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WHYSUPPORTUNESCO?

Investinginoureconomiesisnolongerenough.Topreserveaglobalbalancewhereoursystems
can survive we need to consider education, science, culture and communication as new
investmenttargetstoamuchhigherdegree.Demandsareincreasingonalleconomicactorsto
beproactiveintheircontributiontothisdevelopmentandtakevoluntary,visiblestepstowards
aglobalsocialresponsibility.

UNESCO’s ability to respect local history and context and at the same time take into account
human, social and environmental factors, places the 0rganization in a leading position to
mobilise  resources for action at a larger scale. More than 60 years of “lessons learned” have
helpedbuildupuniquecountryspecificknowhowandmadeUNESCOacatalystwhenitcomes
to driving cooperation and capacitybuilding in education, sciences, culture and
communication/information worldwide. UNESCO is doing its utmost to maintain this leading
edge.

“Think globally, act locally”. This mantra is applied to every UNESCO action. To know the
internationalbackground,thelocalsettingandcapitaliseonexperiencesarekeysuccessfactors
for a project. This is what is needed to direct the right professionals to places that need
specialisedcompetencesandsupport.UNESCObenefitsfromauniquetrackrecordindelivering
projectsallovertheworld,supportingglobalinitiativessuchaseducationinAfrica,promotion
of biodiversity and preservation of cultural diversity  just to mention a few of the thematic
areasthatcallforincreasedcollectiveaction.

However,thisprogrammedeliverycanonlybewhatitistodaythankstoUNESCO’sincreasing
global and multilevel network. Through its contact with partners, 193 Member States, more
than50fieldofficesandmanyspecializedinstitutesandcentresworldwide,aswellasinformal
networks with policy makers, international organizations, scientists, intellectuals and civil
society,UNESCOhasarealimpactonpeople’slives.Thecombinationofthesewelldeveloped
networkswithitsmanyyearsofexperienceiswhatmakesUNESCOareferenceworldwidewhen
itcomestoprogrammedeliveryinthefieldsofeducation,science,cultureandcommunication
andinformation.ItisalsothiswhichmakestheOrganizationalegitimateandreliablepartnerto
realiseprogrammesatregionalandnationalscale.

To fulfil that cardinal role adequately and assist its Member States, UNESCO must not only
achieve high performance, but also mobilise ambitious funding. The Organization’s delivery
capacitydependsonincreasedcooperationwithdonorsandpartnerstomaximizetheimpactof
the programmes. Partnerships and alliances are invaluable for UNESCO’s action and progress.
Your support to our programmes will help us bring relevant knowhow to bear, ensure that
ambitioustargetsaremetandmeettheneedsandexpectationsofthosewhoneedourhelp.
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EXECUTIVESUMMARY

UNESCO’s“thinkglobally,actlocally”conceptisreflectedinthevariousproposalspresentedby
thematic area in the 35 C/5 CAP. The CAP puts forward the significant steps to be taken to
reinforce the impact of UNESCO’s activities in favour of its Member States, as well as the
challengestobeaddressedintheprocess.TheCAPisakeyprogrammingandmobilisationtool.
ThisiswhereUNESCOsetsouttheactivitiesthatreinforcetheresultsandimpactofitsRegular
Programme activities. Once funding is assigned, the CAP will also be an important tool for
trackingthevolumeofresourcesmobilised.

The CAP is part of a relatively new and fast evolving process. This is the second time such a
resultorientedplanningframeworkhasbeenproduced.ThedialoguebetweenUNESCOandits
partnersonthisprocessisessentialfordrawingoutandapplyinglessonslearnedtosharpenthe
Organization’sperformanceinthefuture.

Lessons learned from the first CAP (20082009) have lead us  to propose a holistic, thematic
approach designed to highlight top priorities and the combined strengths of UNESCO’s  five
major programme areas. The focus is to develop largescale programmes comprising the
individual projects proposed by UNESCO services, using a bottomup approach. Such
programmeconcentrationprovidesgreatertransparencyanditisourhopethatitwillalsomake
it easier for UNESCO’s partners to obtain a readily accessible overview of the programme of
activitiesproposedbytheOrganisation.

All extrabudgetary outlines in the CAP have been selected according to the criteria that they
reinforceorcomplementtheRegularProgrammeinbothqualitativeandquantitativeterms.For
thesamereason,theplanningofextrabudgetaryoutlinesandtheRegularProgrammeactivities
hasbeencloselyintegrated.TheCAPisthefruitofextensiveconsultationswithUNESCO’smany
diverse stakeholders. It is also worth highlighting that there has been an extensive and rich
dialoguewithinUNESCO,betweenheadquarters,fieldofficesandinstitutesoneverythematic
areatoensurethatneedsandprioritiesarefullytakenintoaccount.

Theresultsofthisbottomupapproacharesynthesisedinthefollowingchapterscoveringeach
ofthefive MajorProgrammeAreas,aswellasIntersectoralProgrammes.Hereyouwillfinda
descriptionofUNESCO’scorefunctionsandcomparativeadvantages,themainchallengesthatit
intendstoaddressin20102011andopportunitiesforthefuture,aswellasashortdescription
ofthethematicareasforwhichadditionalresourcesaresought.Thethematicareaspresented
are snapshots of the Organisation’s activities in each of UNESCO’s fields of competence:
education,naturalsciences,socialandhumansciences,culture,communicationandinformation
–allactivitiesinlinewiththeoverarchingobjectiveofUNESCO’sMediumTermStrategy2008
2013.

In line with our internationally agreed development goals, we highlight UNESCO’s two global
priorities  the emphasis on Africa and gender equality  throughout the proposal. Our firm
support to both areas continues to be a key driver and play an interdisciplinary role in our
prioritiesandaction.Otherimportantgrowthareasprioritizedaresouthsouthandnorthsouth
south cooperation and participation in joint United Nations programming. In connection with
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the latter, proposals are countrybased and aligned with the United Nations Development
Assistance Framework (UNDAF) initiatives in the given country, respecting our “Delivering as
oneUN”belief.

The35C/5CAPcontainsatotalof745outlinesproposalsforatotalfundingtargetofUS$808.8
M.Thetablebelowpresentsanoverviewoftheproposedoutlinesbymainprogrammeareaand
geographicalscope.
Breakdownofprojectoutlinesbyprogrammeareaandbygeographicalscope
GEOGRAPHICALSCOPE

PROGRAMMEAREA

NUMBEROF
OUTLINES

ESTIMATEDFUNDING
REQUIRED
GLOBAL

AFRICA

ARAB
STATES

$'000,000

$'000,000

$'000,000

$'000,000

ASIA&
PACIFIC

EUROPE& LATIN
NORTH AMERICA&
AMERICA CARIBBEAN

$'000,000 $'000,000

$'000,000

FIELD

HQ

$'000,000 $'000,000

EDUCATION

181

225.7

24.3

34.7

54.2

11.2

0.1

101.2

199.8

25.9

NATURALSCIENCES

105

128.2

56.4

21.8

15.6

22.3

3.1

9.0

74.3

53.9

SOCIALAND
HUMANSCIENCES

39

48.4

9.4

1.9

5.0

0.9



31.2

39.5

8.9

CULTURE

210

170.7

74.8

29.0

13.9

21.7

7.5

23.8

89.8

80.9

COMMUNICATION
ANDINFORMATION

65

32.6

10.7

8.9

0.8

2.3



9.9

16.9

15.7

INTERSECTORAL
PROGRAMMES

127

178.0

114.2

15.5

3.4

23.4

1.0

20.5

57.5

120.5

PROGRAMMESUPPORT

18

25.2

22.4

2.8









0.6

24.6

TOTAL

745

808.8

312.2

114.6

92.9

81.8

11.7

195.6

478.4

330.4


*ThetableincludesadjustmentstoCIfiguresmadeinJuly2010.
CultureandEducationaretheprogrammeareasforwhichthemostimportantvolumeofextra
budgetary funds are being sought, followed by Intersectoral Programmes, Natural Sciences,
Communication and Information, Social and Human Sciences and Programme Support.
Regardingthescopeoftheproposedoutlines,almostonethirdaremultiregionalorglobal.The
breakdown by region shows Latin America and Caribbean as the geographical area with the
largestnumberofproposedoutlines,followedindecreasingorderbytheAfrica,Arab,Asiaand
Pacific,andEuropeandNorthAmericaregions.
However,itisimportanttonotethatoutofthetotalamountofoutlinesproposedfortheLatin
AmericaandCaribbeanregion,US$142MconcernsselfbenefitingactivitiesinBrazil.Therefore,
puttingasidetheseoutlinesthatarereferringtoselfbenefitingactivitiesinBrazil,Africastands
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out as the region where UNESCO is trying to mobilise the largest amount of additional
resources. Furthermore, it is worth highlighting that activities targeting African countries are
systematically included in the majority of outlines with a multiregional or global scope. This
dulyreflectstheimportanceoftheglobalpriorityAfricaintheoutlinesproposedbyUNESCO’s
servicesbothinthefieldandatheadquarters.

ThesecondUNESCOglobalpriority,genderequality,islikewisewidelyreflectedintheoutlines
proposedwithintheCAP.Thispriorityhasbeentargetedin434ofthe745outlinesproposed.
Lastly,278outlinescontributetopromotesouth–southcooperationortriangularcooperation.

All programming details for each individual CAP activity are available on line at
http://www.unesco.org/en/donorstofacilitatethesearchforeachdonorandpartner.Foreach
activity the implementation strategy, expected results, performance indicators and associated
benchmarkshavebeenarticulated.

UNESCOiscommittedtoputefficienthighlevelmechanismsinplacetoensureanoptimaluse
andsoundmanagementofthefundsinvestedintheprojects.Reportingwillbegivenregularly
toalldonorsandpartners–allinaccordancewithUNESCOmodalitiesandprocedures.UNESCO
intends to develop a stronger link between the resource mobilisation and communication
strategies and continues to focus on how to improve the management of mobilised voluntary
contributionsandreporting.

The CAP will be reviewed and updated regularly, on an annual basis in response to emerging
needs and funding opportunities, to ensure its continued relevance. UNESCO’s partners are
encouragedtoseeitasatoolforincreasedsocialresponsibilitycapitalbyinvestinginamore
humanglobalisation–aglobalisationledbyculturaldiversityanddialogue.
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1.EDUCATION

WithEducationForAll(EFA)asitsmainpriority,UNESCObalancesitsglobalnormativerolewith
action at country level, by providing global and regional leadership in education, and by
targetingsupporttothosecountrieswhichareatgreatestriskofnotmeetingtheEFAgoalsby
2015.

In the targeted country support, UNESCO emphasizes upstream technical and advisory action,
particularlyinthefollowingareas:1)literacy;2)teachers,3)technicalandvocationaleducation
andtraining,and4)sectorwideeducationpolicyanalysis,planningandmanagement.Theseare
essential building blocks for EFA, which have been identified as areas where UNESCO’s
interventionsaremostneeded.Throughasystemiccapacitydevelopmentapproach,thefocus
of interventions in all four areas is on reinforcing the institutional structures, organisational
processes and professional competencies needed to carry out the tasks of evidencebased
policymaking and planning, standardsetting, designing low cost delivery mechanisms, quality
assuranceandperformancemonitoring.


Toenablebothprogrammeandcountryfocus,UNESCOalignsitsregularprogrammeandextra
budgetaryassistanceforsome20‘target’countriesselectedbasedonthefollowingcriteria:the
development status i.e. Least Developed countries (LDCs); low EFA Development Index (EDI);
andpostconflictstatus.Thesecountriesbenefitfromanincreasedregularprogrammebudget,
supplementedbyextrabudgetaryresources,forexamplethroughthepooledfundingmodality
oftheCapacitydevelopmentforEFA(CapEFA)programme.

In addition to the 20 ‘target’ countries, another 16 countries face severe challenges that are
hampering their progress towards the achievement of the EFA goals, and thus are eligible for
targeted assistance, when using the same criteria. Ensuring additional funding for these 16
countries will enable UNESCO to provide support in all of the 20+16 countries, two thirds of
whichareinAfrica,ourpriorityregion.

Whiletheeducationprogrammeiscentredontheabovementionedfourthematicareas,italso
strongly promotes a holistic approach to educational development. The objective is to build
effective education systems from early childhood care and education (ECCE) to higher
education,andfurtheringlifelonglearning.Likewise,UNESCOwillreinforceitsactioninfavour
ofgenderequalitybyadvocatingforgirls’andwomen’seducationandbyensuringthatgender
perspectivesinformeducationpolicyandpractices.

Atthegloballevel,UNESCOworksacrossbothformalandnonformaleducationsectorsandin
dialoguewithactorsinthepublicandprivatesectoraswellaswithcivilsociety.Inthisregard,
the Organisation continues to draw on its convening power to encourage increased
harmonization of international financial and technical resources and stimulate knowledge
sharing on successful innovative strategies that address issues related to equity and quality
whichunderpinallthe6Dakargoals.TheEFAGlobalMonitoringReportinformsleadershipatall
levels and is at the centre of advocacy as the primary international document for monitoring
progresstowardsEducationForAll.

UNESCO also seeks to mobilise resources to support Member States in addressing transversal
issues,suchasthepreventionofHIVandAIDSortheintegrationoftheprinciplesofeducation
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for sustainable development in national policies and plans (see section 6 on intersectoral
programmesbelow).

The thematic distribution of the CAP proposals in the area of education is summarized in the
chartbelow:

Buildingeffectiveeducationsystems fromearly
childhoodcareandeducationtohighereducation
Girls'andwomen'seducation
GlobalcoordinationofEFAandmonitoring of
normativeandstandardsetting instruments
Literacy
Sectorwideeducationpolicyanalysis, planningand
management
Teachers
Technicalandvocationaleducationandtraining(TVET)





1.1Sectorwideeducationpolicyanalysis,planningandmanagement
Inmanycountries,centrallydesignededucationplanninganddeliverysystemsareoftenbased
on ‘ideal world’ scenarios rather than ‘real world’ delivery capacities. As a result, the best
formulatededucationplansandpoliciescanoftenfallshortoftheirtargets.

UNESCO recognizes that quality inputs to sectorwide planning cannot ignore the operational
implications.Upstreamtechnicalandadvisorysupportgoeshandinhandwithtargetedcapacity
strengtheningstrategieswithafocusonreinforcingtheinstitutionalstructures,organisational
processesandprofessionalcompetenciesneededtocarryoutcoretaskssuchasevidencebased
policymaking and planning, standardsetting, designing low cost delivery mechanisms, quality
assurance and performance monitoring. Policy advice and technical expertise is therefore
providedtodecisionmakers,educationmanagersandstaffchargedwitheducationalplanning
and management within the national Ministry of Education, as well as concerned staff within
educationinstitutionsatdecentralizedlevels.

UNESCO works directly with Member States in sector analysis and the preparation of credible
strategicandoperationalplansthroughtheuseoftoolssuchaspolicysimulationandeducation
management information systems. For this purpose, national capacities are strengthened to
collect,process,analyseandusedataformonitoring.Otherareasofassistanceinclude:financial
planningandmanagement;education personnelpolicyand managementthroughtheTeacher
TrainingInitiativeforSubSaharanAfrica(TTISSA);educationreform;andmonitoring,evaluation
andassessmentoftheimplementationofeducationsectorplansandpolicies.

At the global level, guidelines, toolkits and practical instruments are prepared to facilitate
countrybasedsupportfornationaleducationalplanningandsectormanagement.






UndertheCAP,supportrequestedforSectorwidepoliciesandplansisintherangeofUS$
105M,witharoundUS$85MrequiredforLatinAmericaandtheCaribbean;aroundUS$
12MforAfrica;US$1.2MfortheArabStatesandoverUS$1.3MforAsiaandthePacific;
andUS$5.5MforUNESCO’sglobalactions.



1.2Literacy
While literacy is at the core of basic education and lifelong learning and recognized as the
foundation for improved individual and community quality of life, it still does not receive the
attention and resources it deserves at national level (on average literacy receives only 1% of
nationaleducationbudgets).

The2010EFAGlobalMonitoringReportestimatesthat72millionchildrenofprimaryschoolage
arecurrentlyoutofschoolworldwide, andafurther759million adults,or16%oftheworld’s
population, lack basic literacy skills and are unable to perform basic tests of literacy and
numeracy(twothirdsofthesearewomen).Thereisconsequentlyanongoingandurgentneed
toaddressthechallengesofliteracyprovisionthroughformalandnonformalchannels.

ThroughtheLiteracyInitiativeforEmpowerment(LIFE),atenyear(20062015)globalstrategic
framework coordinated by the UNESCO Institute for Lifelong Learning (UIL) for the
implementation of the UN Literacy Decade (UNLD), actions are aimed at accelerating literacy
efforts in the 35 countries with the biggest literacy challenges. These include largepopulation
countriessuchasNigeriaandEthiopiainAfrica,PakistanandBangladeshinAsia,andEgyptand
MoroccointheArabregion.

UNESCO is working with its Member States at centralized and decentralized levels to upgrade
and reinforce organisational and professional competenciesto plan, manage and monitor
literacy/nonformaleducationprogrammesfordifferentpopulationgroups.Particularattention
ispaidtoachievinggenderequalityandeliminatingallformsofdiscriminationineducation.A
specialemphasisisalsoputonthepromotionoflocallanguagesineducation.

Atthegloballevel,theUnitedNationsLiteracyDecade(UNLD,20032012)providesaplatform
forpromotingliteracyunderthebanner‘LiteracyasFreedom’.Itssixkeyareasofactioninclude
policies, programme modality, capacity building, research, community participation and
monitoring and evaluation. The objectives defined for the second half of the United Nations
Literacy Decade (UNLD) are: mobilizing stronger commitment to literacy; reinforcing more
effectiveliteracyprogrammedelivery;andharnessingnewresourcesforliteracy.


UndertheCAP,supportrequestedforLiteracyisintherangeofUS$22M,withUS$8.9M
fortheArabStates;US$7.2forLatinAmericaandtheCaribbean;MUS$3.6Mrequired
forAfrica;andUS$2.7MforAsiaandthePacific.











1.3Teachers
Thekeyroleoftheteacherinachievingqualityeducationiswidelyacknowledged.A2007report
by McKinsey & Company concluded that successful school systems depend upon three key
factors:therigourofteacherrecruitmentprocesses,relevantandongoingteachertraining,and
strongoverallsupportstructurestoensuretheachievementofeachchild.

Theacuteshortageofqualifiedteachersindevelopingcountrieshasbeenidentifiedasoneof
the biggest challenges to realizing the EFA goals by 2015. An estimated seventysix countries
worldwidewillneedtoexpandtheirteachingforcetoachievetheEFAgoals.Risingdemographic
trendsandincreasingenrolmentratesareamongthekeyfactorswhichexertpressureonthe
demandforteachersintheArabStates,SouthandWestAsia,andsubSaharanAfrica.

AchievedprogressinUniversalPrimaryEducationisalsoincreasingthedemandforteachersin
the key subject areas of science and mathematics at secondary, technical and vocational and
higher education levels, as well as in nonformal education. The HIV and AIDS pandemic and
relatedillnessalsocontributetoabsenteeismandtheshortageofteachers.
Across the globe, the teaching profession faces further challenges, firstly related to teachers’
status and their poor working conditions – both of which impact upon the recruitment and
retention of teachers at all levels and in all disciplines. Teacher training, particularly at pre
servicelevel,butalsocontinuousprofessionaldevelopment,isanotherchallenge.Manypeople,
oncetrainedasteachers,donotentertheprofession.Evenforthosewhodobecometeachers,
attrition rates are highest in the first five years. As a result, many developing countries are
recruitingteacherswhodonothaveappropriateacademicorprofessionalaptitudes.Theneed
foranimmediateresponsetothegrowingdemandforteachers,thechallengestheyface,plus
the advent of new technologies and modalities, such as open and distance learning and
information and communication technologies, all emphasize the need to review and update
teachereducationpolicy.

Through the Teacher Training Initiative for subSaharan Africa (TTISSA), a tenyear initiative
(20062015),UNESCOadoptsaholisticandcoherentstrategy,whichaddressesteachers’status
and working conditions, management and support structures, teacher education policies, and
trainingandprofessionaldevelopment.


Under the CAP, support requested for Teachers is in the range of US$ 17.8 M, with the
largestamount around US$6MforAfrica; US$5Mfor theArabStates;US$3Mfor
AsiaandthePacific;overUS$2MforLatinAmericaandtheCaribbean;andUS$1.4Mfor
UNESCO’s global support work for the development and implementation of teacher
policies.



1.4Technicalandvocationaleducationandtraining
A combination of both traditional knowledge and vocational skills are increasingly seen as
critical to employability, enhanced career prospects, labour market flexibility and economic
productivity worldwide. Moreover, the acquisition of life skills also plays an important role in
empowering marginalized population groups by increasing possibilities for income generation
thereby reducing vulnerability and social marginalization. From countriesintransition to
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developingeconomies,thechallengeistocontinuouslyadaptskillstrainingandroutestoskills
development(includingsecondaryeducation,TechnicalandVocationalEducationandTraining
(TVET)andnonformalsystems)tothedemandsofnationaleconomieswithafocusonquality,
innovationandinclusiveness.Indevelopedcountries,thechallengeistokeeppeopleemployed
within the evolving context of the knowledgebased and globalised economy. In all regions,
globalization and information and communication technologies further compound challenges
facingTVET.

TVET is increasingly contributing to the diversification of learning pathways at the basic,
secondaryandpostsecondarylevels.Manycountrieshaveusedthediversificationofstreamsas
a way to respond to diverse learning needs. But given that basic education is the highest
education level that many people around the world will receive, it is crucial that skills
development for the world of work is also included in basic education. Technical support to
TVETprovisionandrelatedpolicyisdesignedto:

9 Ensure equitable expansion of TVET systems, so as to reach key populations (e.g.,
women and girls, rural populations, the marginalized urban poor), particularly in
developingcountrieswhereTVETenrolmentisextremelylow.
9 Enhance synergies between basic education and provision of TVET in nonformal
educationsettingsandfacilitatetheformalrecognitionofskillsacquired.
9 ImprovethequalityofTVETandincreaseitsrelevancetotheneedsanddemandsofthe
labourmarket.
9 Strengthen TVET systems, while ensuring smooth and flexible transition from TVET to
the world of work or to higher levels of learning, including to a more academic
orientation.
9 SupportinnovativefinancingmechanismsforTVET.


UndertheCAP,supportrequestedforTechnicalandvocationaleducationandtrainingisin
therangeofUS$16.3M,withthelargestamountoverUS$6.6MforAfrica;aroundUS$
3.7Mfor theArabStates;US$2.7MforLatinAmerican and theCaribbean;slightlyless
than one million for Asia and the Pacific; and US$ 0.1 M for Europe and North America.
SupportforUNESCO’sglobalupstreamworkisintherangeofUS$2.5M,withmostofthe
work focused on policy advice, capacity development, documenting best practices, and
fosteringsouthsouthcooperation,throughnetworkssuchastheInternationalCentrefor
TechnicalandVocationalEducationandTraining(UNESCOUNEVOC).



1.5 Building effective education systems from early childhood care and education to higher
education
As part of its role in the Education for All movement, UNESCO strongly promotes a holistic
approachtoeducationbyprovidingpolicyadviceandtechnicalsupportandfacilitatingcapacity
development, at all levels of education from early childhood to the adult years. It supports
Member States in improving their policies and systems in educational levels identified as
nationalprioritiesforaction,fromearlychildhoodcareandeducationtohighereducationand
adultlearning,andinenhancingthelinkagesbetweenthesedifferentlevels.Emphasisisplaced
onimprovingaccesstoandthequalityofeducation.
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Under the CAP, support requested for Building effective education systems from early
childhoodcareandeducationtohighereducationisintherangeofUS$48.2M,withthe
largestamountUS$33MfortheArabStates;US$5.2MforAfrica;US$2.7MforAsia
andthePacific;almostUS$2MforLatinAmericaandtheCaribbean;andUS$5.2Mfor
UNESCO’sglobalsupportworkinthefield.



1.6Girlsandwomen’seducation
Progress towards greater gender parity in education has been achieved, especially at the
primarylevel.Accordingtothe2010EFAGlobalMonitoringReport,thegendergapisshrinking,
withanoteddeclinefrom58%to54%ofthepercentageofgirlsintheoutofschoolpopulation.
However,thereremainmarkeddifferencesacrossandwithinregions.Evidenceshowsthatgirls
and women in subSaharan Africa, the Arab States and South and West Asia still need the
greatest attention, especially in terms of access to and completion of primary education,
secondaryeducationandwelldesignedliteracytrainingprogrammes.

Pursuing gender equality is one of the guiding principles of all education activities. Particular
emphasiswillhoweverbegiventothesixfocusareasoftheGenderEqualityActionPlan(GEAP)
for 20082013, which include literacy; teachers; skills development for the world of work;
sectorwide education planning and the right to education; education and HIV and AIDS; and
educationcontentandprovision.

In the area of literacy, examples include the promotion of gender sensitivity in the planning,
management and implementation of literacy programmes, including the development of
genderresponsive literacy policies and programmes. Similarly, through the Teacher Training
Initiative in subSaharan Africa (TTISSA), UNESCO will support countries in integrating gender
perspectives in work related to teacher issues, which include teachers’ working conditions,
status, management and professional development. Specific attention will also be given to
provision of support to and care for infected and/or affected female teachers, particularly in
subSaharanAfrica.

Atthesectorwidelevel,MemberStates’capacitieswillbestrengthenedtoprepareandmanage
inclusive education plans and policies that are gendersensitive to ensure equitable access to
girls and boys in primary, general secondary and technical and vocational education, and
facilitate equal transition opportunities to the world of work. As an actor at upstream level
UNESCO puts the emphasis on building poles of expertise at the regional level aimed at
strengthening  Member States’ efforts in elaborating and implementing gendersensitive
policiesandstrategiesineducation.Forinstance,UNESCOworkswiththeAfricanUnioninthe
frameworkoftheSecondDecadeofEducationinAfricatoensurethatgenderismainstreamed
intoeducationpolicies.


UndertheCAP,supportrequestedforGirlsandwomen’seducationisintherangeofUS$
3.9M,withthelargestamountUS$1.8MfortheArabStates;US$1.1MforAfrica;US$
0.31 M for Latin American and the Caribbean; US$ 0.25 M for Asia and the Pacific; and
almosthalfamillionUS$forUNESCO’sglobalupstreamworkinthefield.
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1.7GlobalcoordinationofEFAandmonitoringofnormativeandstandardsettinginstruments
Atthegloballevel,UNESCOwillleadtheinternationaleducationagendaandtrackeducational
trends. UNESCO will coordinate international EFA partners in order to bring governments
togethertotakedecisionsonmajorinternationalpolicyissuesineducationandraiseawareness
on educational priorities. In order to ensure that policy decisions are based on solid research
findings, the Organisation will provide governments and the international community with
reports on trends that include evidence on the status of legislation, policies, systems and
participation in education, including measures of progress towards the achievement of the
educationrelated internationally agreed development goals. This will include the continued
promotionandmonitoringofexistingnormativeandstandardsettinginstrumentsinthefieldof
education.


Under the CAP, support requested for Global coordination of EFA and monitoring of
normativeandstandardsettinginstrumentsisintherangeofUS$11.7M,withthelargest
amountUS$9.3Mforglobalscope;1.8MtobenefitLatinAmericanandtheCaribbean;
US$0.35MfortheArabStates;US$0.27MforAsiaandthePacific.





UNESCO’sCOMPARATIVEADVANTAGESINEDUCATION


9 Carries the tasks of global EFA coordination and monitoring, with a mandate that
extendsbeyondthetwoeducationrelatedMillenniumDevelopmentGoals
9 Adoptsaholisticapproachtoeducationaldevelopment
9 Promotes access and quality of education as a human right, paying particular
9
9
9
9

attention to girls, women, youth and the disadvantaged groups excluded from the
formalschoolsystem
Balancesglobalnormativerolewithactionatcountrylevel.
Focusesonupstreamworkthroughitsfivemainfunctions:alaboratoryofideas,a
standardsetter,aclearinghouse,acapacitybuilderandacatalystforinternational
cooperation.
Worksdirectlywithgovernmentsandeducationalstakeholdersasatrustedhonest
broker
Facilitatesinternationalcooperationandknowledgeexchangethroughawiderange
ofexperts’networksandspecialisedinstitutesandcentres.
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2.NATURALSCIENCES

Intheareaofthenaturalsciences,UNESCOseekstomobilizescientificknowledgeandpolicyto
promote sustainable development and management of natural resources worldwide, with
particularreferencetodevelopingcountries,inparticularthoseinAfrica.UNESCOimplements
majorinternationalinitiativessuchastheInternationalYearofBiodiversityanddrivescapacity
buildinginclimatechangeissuesinitsareasofcompetence.Aspecialemphasisisalsogivento
disasterpreparedness.

Public and private partnerships are essential for the activities carried out in the area of the
natural sciences. Increased cooperation of this sort will reinforce UNESCO’s ability to address
international issues through science. Overall, under this programme area, UNESCO aims at
mobilising support in the following thematic areas: science, technology, engineering and
innovation for development; freshwater; ocean sciences and services; biodiversity and
ecosystemservices;anddisasterpreparednessandmitigation.

UNESCO also seeks to mobilise resources to support Member States in addressing transversal
issues, such as climate change and global warming or science education (see section 6 on
intersectoralprogrammesbelow).

ThethematicdistributionoftheCAPproposalsintheareaofthenaturalsciencesissummarized
inthechartbelow:






2.1Science,technology,engineeringandinnovationfordevelopment
Sustainable development is predicated upon States having sound science, technology and
innovation (STI) policies, and then having the capacity to turn such policies into realworld
results.  Science policy work will address needs identified both at the country and regional
levels. Proposals included under this thematic area mainly target Africa and Small Island
DevelopingStates(SIDS).
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STI policy development (including reforms of the existing STI policies if required) is only
undertakenatthecountrylevelandonspecificrequestfromMemberStates.UNESCO’slessons
learned show that it is of utmost importance to ensure that such policy work is coordinated
between ministries if successful national development is to be obtained. Furthermore, it is
crucialthatlocalknowledgebeincorporatedintopolicyandpractice.

SIDS countries in all regions face similar issues no matter where they are located. Sharing
experiences through direct communication is successful, but costly, and incorporating
indigenousknowledgeintodevelopmentpoliciesislabourintensive.Effortsinthisbienniumwill
belimitedtotheLatinAmericaandCaribbeanregion.

AmongtheglobalandregionalCAPproposalsconcernedwithcapacitydevelopmentareglobal
prizesinscienceandengineering,andnetworkingindifferentdisciplinesincludinginsupportof
regionalpeacebuildinginitiatives.Alltheseaimatpromotingsciencecapacitydevelopment,the
primary mandate of the International Basic Sciences Programme, with some parts of the
activitiescontemplateddedicatedspecificallytowomeninscience.Specialattention hasbeen
placed on UNESCO’s global priority Africa. The continent requires particular assistance to
promote sustainable development that is to be based on its abundant natural resources. It
requires a vastly increased number of trained scientists and engineers. This thematic area
includes major proposals from the Abdus Salam International Centre for Theoretical Physics
(ICTP),aUNESCOcategoryIcentreinTrieste,Italy.


UndertheCAP,supportrequestedforScience,Technology,EngineeringandInnovationfor
Development is in the range of US$ 24.8 M; with US$ 6 M for Africa; US$ 2.5 M for the
ArabStates;almostUS$2MforLAC;US$1.35MforEurope;US$0.65MforAsiaandthe
PacificandUS$12.5Mwithaglobalscope.



2.2Waterforlife
Mostpeoplewillbeaffectedbyclimatechangeinthefirstinstancethroughwaterissues,asthis
resource becomes ever scarcer for human needs. Water management education and capacity
buildingareneededworldwide.Althoughtheissuesarethesameeverywhere,localcontextis
fundamental in devising national water management strategies. This theme also includes the
workoftheUNWorldWaterAssessmentProgramme,forwhichUNESCOhoststheSecretariat.


Under the CAP, support requested for Water for life is in the range of US$ 32.7 M; with
US$6.9MforAsiaandthePacific;US$5.9MforAfrica;US$1.2MforLAC;US$0.2Mfor
theArabStates;andUS$18.4Mwithaglobalscope.


2.3Oceansciencesandservicesfortheprotectionofcoastalandoceanecosystems
IOC’sworkonissuesfacedbycoastalwaterssuchasmarinepollution,ecosystemproductivity
andintegratedcoastalmanagementisprimarilyregionalandglobalinscopeandaddressesas
wellSIDSneeds.TheIOChasalsoafewinitiativesofglobalscopethatrelatetotheacquisition
ofopenoceandataneededfordisasterwarningsystemsandresearchonharmfulalgalblooms,
amongothertopics.
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Under the CAP, support requested for Ocean sciences and services for the protection of
coastalandoceanecosystemsisintherangeofUS$13.1M,allwithaglobalscope.


2.4Biodiversityandecosystemservices
BiodiversityreferstothevarietyoflifeonEarthinallitsforms.Thisspansthelevelofdiversity
of genes within a single species to the diversity of species of animals, plants and micro
organisms, to the diversity of ecosystems that species comprise. Due to human activities, the
rateofextinctionofspeciesisestimatedtobeatleast100timeswhatthe“backgroundrate”
wouldbewithoutourinterference.Whatweoftenforgetisthatwearepartofbiodiversity,and
thatwecouldnotexistwithoutit.

2010 was proclaimed by the UN General Assembly as the International Year of Biodiversity to
bring attention to the failure “to achieve a significant reduction of the current rate of
biodiversity loss at the global, regional and national level as a contribution to poverty
alleviation” as sought under the Strategic Plan for the Convention on Biological Diversity. The
biodiversitycrisishasnotachievedtopprominenceonthepoliticalagenda.Yet,weknowthat
the impact of human society upon the natural capital or ecosystem services plus biodiversity
havebeensevere.Currentlyweareusingnotour“dividends”butour“capital”asweexhaust
fisheriesstocksordriveanimalandplantspeciestoextinctionbyhabitatconversionandother
factors.Inordertochangethisandleadtoreductionsinthelossofbiodiversity,UNESCOhas
teamedwiththeSecretariatoftheConventiononBiodiversitytobeamajoractorinthefield.

Tounderstandwhatspeciesaredisappearingandatwhatrate,itiscrucialfirsttogetastateof
the art picture in this matter. This is why UNESCO’s work on identification, mapping and
assessment is fundamental. And this is why our capacity development in the life sciences and
ecology is needed, particularly in megadiverse countries, most of which are also developing
countries.CapitalizingontheInternationalYearofBiodiversity,UNESCOhasmadebiodiversity
oneofitsthematicareas.

MoredetailsonUNESCO’sparticipationintheInternationalYearofBiodiversitycanbefoundat:
http://www.unesco.org/en/biodiversity

Proposals within the CAP also aim at enhancing capacities to provide regional biodiversity
assessmentsandatfosteringlinkagesbetweenthescienceandpolicymakingcommunities.For
instance the Man and the Biosphere (MAB) Programme within the CAP focuses on using
biosphere reserves to address sustainable development, which includes ways to address
conservation of biodiversity. Each regional network of the Global Network of Biosphere
Reserveshasitsownproposalsbasedonregionalpriorities.UNESCO’sprogrammesareensuring
that knowledge is capitalized upon and shared to reinforce preservation and conservation of
biodiversity.Lessonslearnedinspecificbiospherereservescanthenbenefitotherareasfacing
similarissues.


UndertheCAP,supportrequestedforBiodiversityandecosystemservicesisintherange
ofUS$32M;withUS$12.6MfortheArabRegion;US$8.1MforAsia;US$5.3MforLAC,
US$4.9MforAfrica;slightlylessthanUS$1MforEuropeandhalfamillionwithaglobal
scope.
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2.5Disasterpreparednessandmitigation
Continued natural disasters teach us that we can never stop improving efforts to educate the
public and decision makers before disasters strike. This theme addresses landbased natural
hazardssuchasearthquakes,volcaniceruptions,landslidesandwildfires,marinehazardssuch
astsunamiandstormsurges,aswellasanthropogenichazards.

The IOC works towards enhancing national and regional capabilities for coastal hazards
forecastingandwarningsystemsthroughscientificandtechnicaldevelopment.Inparticular,the
IOC will contribute to educate communities at risk with respect to natural hazards impact
prevention, preparedness and mitigation measures with a view to enhancing awareness and
capacitiestoplancoastalactivitiesagainsthazards,includingcoastalerosion.

Waterrelated hazards will also be addressed, including those induced by climate and other
global changes. Several UNESCO centres specifically address such hazards, including the
International Centre for Water Hazard and Risk Management and the International Flood
Initiative,whiletheglobalnetworksoftheInternationalHydrologicalProgramme(IHP)suchas
FRIEND(FlowRegimesfromInternationalExperimentalandNetworkData)andHELP(Hydrology
for the Environment, Life and Policy) deal with water hazards at the level of watersheds.
Proposalsarebroadlyspreadbetweentheregions.


UndertheCAP,supportrequestedforDisasterpreparednessandmitigationisintherange
ofUS$25.4M;withUS$6.6MforAsia;US$5MforAfrica;slightlylessthanUS$1Mfor
Europe;US$0.7MforLAC;US$0.3MfortheArabRegionandUS$11.9Mwithaglobal
scope.





UNESCO’sCOMPARATIVEADVANTAGESINTHENATURALSCIENCES



9 Cooperates directly with governments and other science stakeholders in Member
States through its international science programmes:  the International Basic
Sciences Programme (IBSP), the International Geoscience Programme (IGCP), the
InternationalHydrologicalProgramme(IHP),theManandtheBiosphereProgramme
(MAB)andtheIntergovernmentalOceanographicCommission(IOC).
9 Develops wide networks of scientists and engineers and with scientific unions and
nationalscientificacademies.
9 Focuses on upstream work with a holistic approach through UNESCO’s five main
functions:  a laboratory of ideas, a standard setter, a clearinghouse, a capacity
builderandacatalystforinternationalcooperation.
9 Offers advanced research, training and networking, especially for the benefit of
scientists from developing countries, through its two specialized Institutes: the
UNESCOIHE Institute for Water Education, the only UN graduate degreegranting
institute,andtheAbdusSalamInternationalCentreforTheoreticalPhysics(ICTP).
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3.SOCIALANDHUMANSCIENCES

UNESCO’s work in the area of the social and human sciences aims at advancing knowledge,
standardsandintellectualcooperationinordertofacilitatesocialtransformationsconduciveto
the universal values of justice, freedom and human dignity. This is done principally through
addressing emerging social challenges, strengthening human rights policies in UNESCO’s
domains, supporting Member States in developing policies in the ethics of science and
technology,promotinggenderequalityandwomen’srights,fosteringyouthdevelopment,and
improvingphysicaleducationandsportpoliciesaswellaspromotingantidopinginsport.Acting
as a global think tank and standardsetter, UNESCO fosters links and increases cooperation
betweenresearchersandthepolicymakingcommunitywithaviewtodevelopingsocialpolicy
responses to current global crises. Overall, under this programme area, UNESCO seeks to
mobilisearoundUS$48.4M.ThethematicdistributionoftheCAPproposalsintheareaofthe
socialandhumansciencesissummarizedinthechartbelow:

Addressingemergingsocialchallenges
throughtheMOSTprogramme
(ManagementofSocialTransformations)
Ethicsofscienceandtechnology

Genderequalityandwomen'srights

Maximizingthevalueofsportsand
promotingantidoping insport
Strengtheninghumanrightspoliciesin
UNESCO’sdomains
Youthdevelopment






3.1 Addressing emerging social challenges through the MOST Programme (Management of
SocialTransformations)
Strongsocialscienceisneededmorethanevertoanalyzethecausesoftoday’ssocialchallenges,to
map human impacts and provide appropriate policy advice. The Management of Social
TransformationsProgramme(MOST)promotesefficientresponseswithinawidearrayofpolicyfields.
MOST broadly disseminates pertinent information to specific targets, including Ministers of
Social Affairs, regional and local authorities, civil society practitioners and the academic
community.SupportisespeciallyneededfortheenhancementofMOST’sOnlinePolicyResearch
Tool,afreeofchargeonlinepolicyresearchservice.

Cities are the main actors in the interaction between increasing migration and rapid
urbanization.Therefore,MOSTplacesanimportantfocusoncities,whichareatthecuttingedge
of societal and economic transformations that affect all countries. Several projects have been
conceived at local levels to provide governments with options to create sustainable
environments, balancing cultural diversity and social cohesion with economic development.
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UNESCO,togetherwithwellestablishedpartnerssuchastheInternationalSocialScienceCouncil,will
maximiseitsaddedvalueandprovideholisticresponsestospecificsocialpolicychallenges,inparticular
tovulnerablegroupssuchasindigenouspeoples,womenandyouth.

UNESCO also provides assistance towards strengthening national research systems, with
particularreferencetothesocialandhumansciences.Upgradingthesocialandhumansciences
innationalpoliciesandresearchsystemsisnecessaryinordertoobtainsustainablesocialand
economic development. Key topics are the researchpolicy linkage, the impact of migration of
the highlyskilled, and opportunity creation for women in science and research. The proposed
extrabudgetaryoutlinesaimatstrengtheningnationalresearchandknowledgemanagementin
thesocialandhumansciencesandtocreaterelatedcapacities.

UndertheCAP,supportrequestedforAddressingemergingsocialchallengesthroughthe
MOSTprogrammeisintherangeofalmostUS$11.8M,witharoundUS$8MforLAC,US$
1.3MforArabStates,almosthalfamillionforAsia,andaquarterofamillionforAfrica.
AlmostUS$2Missoughtforoutlineswithaglobalscope.


3.2StrengtheninghumanrightspoliciesinUNESCO’sdomains
Human rights are at the heart of UNESCO’s work. Since its creation, UNESCO has played a
pivotal role in advancing the adoption of standardsetting instruments and fostering human
rights research and education. The goal of UNESCO’s multiple approaches is to foster a
universal culture of human rights as an antidote to violence, discrimination and intolerance.
TheOrganizationisattheforefrontofresearchtoelucidatethecontentofhumanrightsinits
areas of competence and to contribute to policy development and implementation. Through
severalprojects,furtherimpetuswillbegiventoclarifythecontentoftworightsconsideredas
‘underdeveloped’,namelytherighttotakepartinculturallifeandtherighttoenjoythebenefits
ofscientificprogressanditsapplications.

UNESCOcontributestowardstheeradicationofpovertythroughaninternationalhumanright
basedapproach(HRBA).Withinthisframework,povertyisnotonlyconsideredasadeprivation
of economic goods and capabilities but as a lack of empowerment and thus a denial of basic
human rights. It links the struggle against poverty to the notion of state obligation and
responsibility when designing, implementing, evaluating and monitoring public policies. Anti
povertypoliciesassucharethereforemorelikelytobeeffective,sustainableandmeaningfulto
those living in poverty if they are based on international human rights. This is why the fight
againstpovertyintheendbecomesamatterofdutyandnotamatterofcharity.Theproposed
outlines will further UNESCO’s work with regard to human right policy approaches for public
authoritiesandNGOs.

Continuedanalysisandreflectionisalsostillrequiredonregionalandinternationalobstaclesto
democracy. This is done through support to national initiatives that define possible ways to
managethedifferentchallengesthatemergingdemocraciesanddemocraciesintransitionface.
ThroughtheworkoftheInternationalCentreforHumanSciencesinByblos,Lebanon,UNESCO
supportscomparativeanalyticalresearchondemocracyinpostconflictsocietiesandorganizes
internationaldialoguesonthefutureofdemocracy.
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Under the CAP, support requested for Strengthening human rights policies in UNESCO’s
domainsisintherangeofUS$2.2Mallwithaglobalscope.



3.3Ethicsofscienceandtechnology
Being the only UN agency with a specialized mandate in the social and human sciences,
UNESCOispositionedstrategicallytopromoteglobalethicsforscienceandtechnology.Inthe
field of Bioethics, proposed interventions aim at reinforcing the bioethics infrastructure in
MemberStatesbyestablishingnationalbioethicscommitteesandstrengtheningtheircapacity
toengageinethicaldiscourse.Suchcommitteesserveaseffectiveplatformsofexpertise.They
provide guidance and advice to policymakers and governments and promote public ethical
debate and education. Bioethics committees illustrate UNESCO’s role as an international
clearing house for ethical issues and serve as important intermediary bodies for the
implementationofUNESCO’sdeclarationsinthebioethicsfield.TheprimaryfocusisonAfrica.
However,actionwillalsofostertheestablishmentandreinforcementofbioethicscommittees
in Latin America and the Caribbean, Asia and Pacific and the Arab region. The following
countries have already expressed interest or engagement in establishing national bioethics
committees: Botswana, Cape Verde, Chad, Colombia, Comoros, Malawi, Malaysia, Mauritius,
Nigeria, Oman, Trinidad and Tobago. Along with the strong development of normative
frameworks in bioethics, UNESCO has worked over the last ten years on other issues
pertainingtotheethicsofscienceandtechnology.Normativeframeworksarelessestablished
inthesefields–althoughissuesareemergingrapidly.Someissuesarenotyetclearlyidentified
butneedtobeanticipatedandreflectedinnormativeactionplans.Therefore,proposalsunder
this thematic area also address science ethics, environmental ethics (especially regarding
climatechange),aswellasotheremergingethicalchallengesinscienceandtechnology,such
asnanotechnologiesandrelatedissues.


UndertheCAP,supportrequestedforPromotingtheethicsofscienceandtechnologyisin
therangeofUS$0.6Mallwithamultiregionalorglobalscope.


3.4Maximisingthevalueofsportsandpromotingantidopinginsport
Sportcanbeapowerfulpeacecreatingtoolasitforgessocialtiesandnetworks,mutualrespect
and understanding between individuals and groups. Sport contributes to a collective
development, drawing individuals together, providing facilities and access to community
services.Physicaleducationandsportarealsoimportantlearningtoolsforyoungpeople.

Theoutlinesproposedunderthisthematicareaaimathighlightingtheimportanceofsportsand
at leveraging their contribution for the promotion of peace, reconciliation and development
throughtheInternationalFundfortheDevelopmentofPhysicalEducationandSport.Theyfocus
on the promotion and preservation of traditional sports and games and their contribution to
interculturaldialogueespeciallyinAfrica.Finally,theymobilisegovernmentsinthefightagainst
dopinginsportthroughsupporttotheFundfortheEliminationofDopinginSport.


UndertheCAP,supportrequestedforMaximisingthevalueofsportsandpromotinganti
dopinginsportisintherangeofUS$1.2MwithUS$0.2MforAfricaandUS$1Mwitha
globalscope.
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3.5Genderequalityandwomen’srights
In line with UNESCO’s Gender Equality Action Plan (GEAP) for 20082013, the Organization
studiestheimpactofglobalizationonwomen’ssocioeconomic,politicalandculturalconditions
and rights. UNESCO analyses sociocultural institutions, laws, norms, practices and values that
inhibitgenderequalityorreproduceviolentfactorsagainstwomen.Oneofthemainobjectives
is to promote women’s participation and involvement in social sciences, conflict resolution,
peacebuildingandreconstruction.Keyprojectsinthisareaseekspecificallytoenhancecapacity
building for the Palestinian Women Research and Documentation Centre in Ramallah and for
the newlyestablished regional Research and Documentation Centre for Women, Gender and
PeaceBuildinginKinshasa,DemocraticRepublicofCongowithspecialfocusontheGreatLakes
Region.


UndertheCAP,supportrequestedforGenderequalityandwomen’srightsisintherange
ofUS$3.5MwithUS$3.1MfortheArabStatesandUS$0.4MforAsiaandthePacific.

3.6Youthdevelopment
UNESCO considers that the promotion of youth civic engagement is a means to empowering
youth. The Organization’s holisticapproachisappliedtoallprogrammesinthisfield,withthe
followinginterrelatedobjectives:
x Buildknowledgeandevidenceonyouthissues;
x Provide technical advice to governments on the development of effective policy
responses;
x Promotegenuineandmeaningfulyouthparticipation,particularlythroughtheUNESCO
YouthForumduringtheGeneralConference.


UndertheCAP,supportrequestedforYouthdevelopmentisintherangeofUS$29Mwith
US$23.2MforLAC;US$1.5MforAfrica;US$0.6MforArabStates;US$0.1MforAsia
andthePacificandUS$3.6Mwithaglobalscope.

UNESCO’sCOMPARATIVEADVANTAGESINTHESOCIALANDHUMANSCIENCES



9 Enhances research capacity and feeds the results of research on social
9
9
9
9



transformationsandethicalissuesintonationalandlocalpolicyformulationthrough
theresearchpolicynexus.
Feedsresultsofcuttingedgeresearchintoevidencebasedpoliciestotackle
interlinkedissues.
Proposessocialandeconomicdevelopmentpoliciesthatsupportequitableand
inclusivegrowthandconfirmthevaluesandgoalsoftheMillenniumDevelopment
Goals.
Addsvaluetoknowledge,byestablishingconnectionsbetweenseparateareas,by
bringingneglectedvoicesintodiscussion,bysystematicallyconfrontingknowledge
andvalues.
Feedspolicydebateswithresearchresults,normativeframeworksandinstitutional
results,andvalidatesknowledgebyconfrontingitwithactionrelevantparameters.
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4.CULTURE

In the area of culture, UNESCO has two biennial priorities: "Protecting, safeguarding and
managementofthetangibleandintangibleheritage";and"Promotingthediversityofcultural
expressionsandthedialogueofcultureswiththeviewoffosteringtheculturalofpeace".Seven
international conventions covering all the dimensions of culture are the main tools to achieve
theseprioritiesthroughoperationalaction.
The effective implementation of the conventions is a serious challenge with regards to the
insufficient regular programme funds. It is only through aligning the regular programme and
additional voluntary contributions that UNESCO will be able to ensure the appropriate grass
rootactionfortheeffectiveimplementationofConventionsandtheirtranslationatnationaland
local levels. The CAP will play an important role in supporting the linkage between UNESCO's
normativeroleanditsoperationalactionsatthecountrylevel.
Another major challenge faced in the context of joint country programming, is to pursue
advocatingtheintegrationofcultureintonationaldevelopmentpoliciesanddemonstratingits
crucialroleasaresourceandguaranteeofsustainabledevelopmenttoattaintheinternationally
agreeddevelopmentgoals,includingtheMillenniumDevelopmentGoals(MDGs).
DespitethefactthatcultureisnotstrictlyspeakingreflectedamongtheeightMDGs,itisclear
that theses goals cannot be achieved without properly taking into account the cultural
dimensionofdevelopment.Thispointseemstohavebeenimplicitlyendorsedbyanumberof
MemberStates.The2005ParisDeclarationonAidEffectivenessandthe2008AccraAgendafor
Action have launched a constructive debate by stressing the need to further adapt to various
national situations, and to increase the participation and ownership of beneficiaries of
development projects. Towards this end, it appears that culture is fundamental to the
emergenceofparticipatoryanddemocraticcooperationframeworks,respectfulofthediversity
ofcultures.Throughthe35C/5CAP,UNESCOisproposinganumberofinitiativestopursuethe
inclusionofcultureamongtheinternationallyagreeddevelopmentgoals.
Furthermore, the Organization will deploy efforts at country level to sustain the growing
number of countries engaged in the preparation of UN Development Assistance Frameworks
(UNDAF)duringthe20102011biennium.
UNESCOoverseesthemonitoringandimplementationofseveninternationalconventions.The
2005ConventionfortheProtectionandPromotionoftheDiversityofCulturalExpressions,the
2003 Convention for the Safeguarding of the Intangible Cultural Heritage, and the 1972
ConventionconcerningtheProtectionoftheWorldCulturalandNaturalHeritagearethethree
main pillars of the preservation and promotion of cultural diversity.  All three conventions
strongly rely on voluntary contributions for their effective grassroots implementation.
Moreover, the effective implementation of the Conventions requires other types of funding
thanthoseavailableintheframeworkoftheInternationalAssistanceFundsinordertoreinforce
and improve the impact and visibility of the regular programme. The nature and goals of the
proposedoutlineswillofcoursevaryaccordingtotheimplementationstageoftheConventions
concerned.
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Overall, under this programme area, UNESCO seeks to mobilize around US$ 170.7 M through
the 35 C/5 CAP. The thematic distribution of the CAP proposals in the area of culture is
summarizedinthechartbelow:






4.1Mainstreamingcultureindevelopmentpoliciesandprogrammes
The 35 C/5 CAP will play an important role in strengthening UNESCO’s engagement in
demonstratingthevalueofcultureasacapitalfordevelopmentbylaunchinganumberofkey
targeted initiatives. At the national policy level, activities will aim at mainstreaming culture in
nationaldevelopmentstrategiesandpoliciesaswellassupportingMemberStatesinelaborating
culturalstrategies,notablyinthecontextofthe20102011UNDAFrollouts,whiledrawingon
theassessmentofexistinginstruments(suchasguidelinesandtoolsformainstreamingculture
intodevelopmentpolicies)andtheUNESCOconventionsinthefieldofculture.

UndertheCAP,supportrequestedfor‘Mainstreamingcultureindevelopmentpoliciesand
programmes including the MDGs’ is in the range of almost US$ 51 M, with the largest
amount of US$ 14.2 M required for priority Africa; US$ 9.2 M for Latin America and the
Caribbean; US$ 6.2 M for Asia Pacific; US$ 1.1 M for Europe and North America; half a
millionforArabStates,andalmostUS$20MforUNESCO’sglobalactionsoractionsthat
willbedecentralisedonalaterstagedependingontheCCA/UNDAFandOneUNpriorities.



4.2Protecting,conserving,andsafeguardingculturalheritage
The protection and conservation of natural and cultural sites is enacted through the
implementationoftheWorldHeritageConvention.Apartfromprovidingthesecretariatforthe
1972Convention,theUNESCO/WorldHeritageCentre(WHC)isincreasinglyrecognizedforthe
expertiseitprovidestotheStatePartiestotheConvention(butalsotoMemberStatesthatare
notpartyto thatinstrument),insupportoftheconservationandmanagementof their World
Heritagesites.Inaddition,theWHCisassistingStatePartiesindevelopingnewnominationsin
order to achieve a credible and balanced World Heritage List as well as to address new
challenges such as climate change. Support is also provided towards strengthening cultural
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heritageconservationcapacitiesforsustainabledevelopment.Whiletheseactivitiesarehighly
supported by Member States and fully in line with the expected results of the regular
programme,theycannotbeachievedonlythroughthelimitedresourcesoftheregularbudget
oroftheWorldHeritageFund.Therefore,theadditionalresourcessoughtthroughthe35C/5
CAP are essential not only to respond to the needs of the Member States and achieve the
expected results, but also to ensure that WHC is continuously updating the necessary
knowledge and expertise to provide appropriate advise to States Parties on the conservation
andmanagementoftheirWorldHeritagesites,inparticularinthefaceofnewchallengesposed
totangibleheritagesitesduetourbanisation,climatechange,masstourismetc.


UNESCOassumesthefunctionoftheSecretariatoftheConventionfortheSafeguardingofthe
Intangible Cultural Heritage. During the 2010 – 2011 biennium, efforts will be mainly directed
towards: (i) ensuring the smooth start of the implementation of the 2003 Convention for the
Safeguarding of the Intangible Cultural Heritage; (ii) promoting better protection and
transmissionoftheintangibleheritage,inparticularbyassistingMemberStatesthroughpolicy
advice, capacitybuilding for the identification of the intangible cultural heritage; and (iii)
launchinganddevelopingcommunicationactivitiesthroughappropriatepartnershipsinorderto
ensure that the intangible heritage is understood, known and appreciated, in particular by
young people. Given the short period of time the 2003 Convention has been in force,
strengtheningnationalcapacitiesandenhancingtheinformationandknowledgearethecurrent
priorities for a proper and balanced implementation of the Convention. In the 2010–11
biennium, intangible cultural heritage activities will aim at enhancing the capacity of Member
States to safeguard intangible cultural heritage for the development of local communities, so
that they can benefit more effectively from the international cooperation mechanisms of the
Convention and effectively frame requests for international assistance under the Convention
and, ultimately, implement projects to be funded by the Intangible Cultural Heritage Fund.
Likewise the 1972 Convention, the proposed activities are in line with the expected results of
the regular programme but cannot be achieved only through the limited resources of the
regularbudget.

Movableculturalobjectsandthemuseumsinwhichtheyareconservedconstituteexceptional
repositoriesofculturaldiversity.Aspointsofaccessforknowledgeaboutculturesandcentres
of—formalandnonformal—education,museumsalsocontributetomutualunderstandingand
socialcohesionaswellaseconomicandhumandevelopment.TheCAPproposesactivitiesthat
will enhance capacities of museum professionals. Special attention will be devoted to
empoweringwomeninthisregard.Particularemphasiswillalsobeplacedonfosteringnational
capacitiesfortheprotectionandconservationofmovableculturalpropertyinLeastDeveloped
Countries’(LDCs).

Inadditiontoavigorouslawfultrade,whichcontributestotheappreciationofvariousformsof
artandvarietiesofculturalexpressions,aninternationalillicittrafficissteadilygrowing.Theft,
looting,illicitimportationandexportationofculturalpropertyarewellknownpractices,which
touch first and foremost archaeological sites, religious edifices, cultural institutions and
museumsaswellaspublicandprivatecollectionsworldwide.Despitethealmostfourdecades
thatthe1970Conventionhasbeeninforce,considerableeffortsstillneedtobemadetoensure
greater visibility of the convention through enhancement of information and knowledge
concerning this instrument. Another priority is the development of new tools for the
implementationoftheConventionandtheevaluationofexistingtools.
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UnderwaterCulturalHeritageencompassesalltracesofhumanexistencethatlieorwerelying
underwaterandhaveaculturalorhistoricalcharacter.Recognizingtheurgentneedtopreserve
andprotectsuchheritage,UNESCOelaboratedin2001theConventionontheProtectionofthe
UnderwaterCulturalHeritage.Duetotheyoungageofthisconvention,anditsrecententryinto
force,theproposedoutlinescomplementtheactivitiesoftheregularprogrammeinpromoting
theConventiontoachievefurtherratificationsandincreasegreaterpublicawareness.


Under the CAP, support requested for Protecting, conserving, and safeguarding cultural
heritageisintherangeofUS$105.9M,withthelargestamountofUS$51Mtargetedto
theUNESCO’sglobalupstreamwork;US$13.9MaretargetedfortheLatinAmericanand
theCaribbean;US$12.3MAsiaPacific;US$11.5MforArabStates;US$10.7MforAfrica
andUS$6.4MforEuropeandNorthAmerica.



4.3Culturalexpressionsandculturalindustries
Consideredtobethefirststandardsettinginstrumentthatputscultureanddevelopmentatits
core, the 2005 Convention for the Protection and Promotion of the Diversity of Cultural
Expressionshasestablished,underitsArticle18,theInternationalFundforCulturalDiversity,a
multidonor Fund to promote sustainable development and poverty reduction in developing
countries through support for projects and activities that aim to foster the emergence of a
dynamic cultural sector. The operational guidelines of the Fund have been adopted by the
Conference of parties in June 2009 and a pilot phase will start in June 2010. The 35 C/5 CAP
efforts concerning the 2005 Convention will be mainly focused on increasing the financial
contributions to the International Assistance Fund that depends solely on voluntary
contributions.

Culturalindustriesincludepublishing,music,cinema,craftsanddesign.Theworldmapofthese
industries reveals a yawning gap between North and South. This can only be counteracted by
strengthening local capacities, including reinforcing the creation, production and management
capacities of craftsmen and designers, and by facilitating access to global markets at the
nationallevelthroughnewpartnerships,sharingofknowhow,controllingpiracyandincreased
internationalsolidarity,notablybycreatinganenvironmentthatfosterssouthsouthandnorth
southsouthcooperation.

TheamountsoughtforculturalexpressionsandculturalindustriesisalmostUS$14M,
withthelargestamountofUS$4.1MforUNESCO’sglobalupstreamwork;aroundUS$4
MforUNESCO’sglobalpriorityAfrica;US$3.2forAsiaandthePacific;US$1.8Mforthe
ArabStates;andUS$0.7MforLatinAmerica&theCaribbean.
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UNESCO’sCOMPARATIVEADVANTAGESINCULTURE


9 IstheonlyUNagencywithaspecificmandateinthefieldofculture
9 Complementsitsglobalnormativerolewithactionatthecountrylevel.
9 Focusesonupstreamworkthroughitsfivemainfunctions:alaboratoryofideas,a
standardsetter,aclearinghouse,acapacitybuilderandacatalystforinternational
cooperation.
9 Worksdirectlywithgovernmentsandotherculturalstakeholdersthroughitsstatus
asanintergovernmentalorganization.
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5.COMMUNICATIONANDINFORMATION

In the area of communication and information, UNESCO is at the core of the development of
learningsocieties,empoweringindividualstofullyexercisetheirrightsandtobenefitfromtheir
fundamental freedoms, and enhancing development, democracy and dialogue. The principal
strategic objectives of UNESCO are to promote the free flow of ideas and universal access to
information,promotetheexpressionofpluralismandculturaldiversityinthemediaandworld
information networks and promote access for all to Information and Communication
Technologies(ICTs).

The proposed thematic areas are rooted in UNESCO’s Constitution, which provides a unique
mandate to promote the free flow of ideas by word and image and to maintain, increase and
diffuseknowledge.UNESCOthereforeworkstoconsolidateandputintopracticetheconceptof
knowledgesocietiesthatareinclusive,pluralistic,equitable,openandparticipatory,asvalidated
bytheWorldSummitontheInformationSociety(WSIS)andthe2005WorldSummitOutcome
document.

Freedomofexpressionandthefreeflowofinformationareprerequisitesofdevelopmentand
democracy. Encouraging unhindered access to information and knowledge through targeted
interventions for the marginalized and the vulnerable, as well as advocating a legally enabling
environment for freedom of expression and for free, pluralistic media, UNESCO aims to build
peoplecentredknowledgesocieties.Insuchsocietiescitizenscanmakeuseoftheopportunities
that communication and information present to effectively engage them in sustainable
development. This is achieved through a holistic and integrated approach, working towards a
richanddiversemedialandscape,thepromotionofhighprofessionalandethicalstandards,and
thewidespreaduseofinformationandcommunicationtechnologies.

The approach is therefore both humanistic and ethical, placing emphasis on development
strategies that preserve a focus for local engagement, taking into account gender inclusive
policies.Africaremainsthepriorityregion,butUNESCOalsoimplementsvariousinterregional,
regionalandnationalextrabudgetaryprojectsintheArabStates,Asia,thePacific,LatinAmerica
andtheCaribbeaninordertoassistpopulationsinreapingthebenefitsofcommunicationand
information.

Overall,underthisprogrammearea,UNESCOseekstomobilizearoundUS$32.6Mthroughthe
CAP.

The thematic distribution of the CAP proposals for Communication and Information is
summarizedinthechartbelow:
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5.1SupportforMediaDevelopment,includingthroughIPDC(InternationalProgrammeforthe
DevelopmentofCommunication)
UniquetotheUnitedNationssystem,theIPDCProgrammewascreatedin1980withtheaimof
enhancing free and independent media in developing countries. In three decades, IPDC has
channelled almost US$ 100 M to some 1200 media development projects in more than 140
countries. The IPDC’s mission is to support the development of print and electronic media by
mobilizingfundsthroughvoluntarycontributionstotheSpecialAccount.Itcontinuestoplayan
importantroleinUNESCO’sstrategytodevelopfree,pluralisticandindependentmediainthe
developing countries with particular emphasis on Africa, LDCs, SIDS and countries in
conflict/postconflict situations. The beneficiaries are key local actors seeking opportunities to
expandpressfreedomandmediadevelopment.Projectsareproposedandimplementedbythe
beneficiary organizations under UNESCO’s expert guidance based on the internationally
recognized Media Development Indicators (MDIs).  IPDC areas of particular action and special
initiatives include community media, setting standards for media development using the
UNESCOMediaDevelopmentIndicators,safetyofjournalistsinparticulartheissueofimpunity,
creatingcentresofexcellenceinjournalismeducationinAfrica.


CoveringbothnewandtraditionalmediaandembodyingallkeyActionLinesoftheWSISAction
Plan, the IPDC endorsed Media Development Indicators (MDIs) provide a key tool for multi
stakeholder assessments to monitor media development trends at both global and national
levels,andtoidentifydevelopmentgapsinthisfield.Theindicatorsmeasurefivecategories:1.
Systems of regulation and control; 2. Pluralism and diversity; 3. Media as a platform for
democratic discourse; 4. Professional capacity and supporting institutions; 5. Infrastructural
capacity.TheMDIsareincreasinglyrecognisedbypartnerorganizationsandUNagencies.They
arealsousedinCCAandUNDAFdocuments,makingthemanintegralpartofinteragencyand
multistakeholder collaboration on media and good governance programmes. Several pilots
have been implemented in different regions (Mozambique, Croatia, Maldives etc.), which
provedthepracticalrelevanceoftheindicatorsandprovidedvaluableexperiencetofinetune
theMDIs.
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Outlines proposed under this thematic area will focus on three main challenges: expanding
opportunities for free, independent and pluralistic media; fostering citizens’ participation in
decisionmakingprocessesanddevelopmentinitiatives;andencouragingtheadoptionofethical
andprofessionalstandardsinjournalism.

The IPDC has 30 years of experience in promoting community media all over the world. Its
action contributes significantly to the empowerment of marginalized communities through
access to information expands an informed development discourse, introducing opportunities
forcommunityradioandcommunitymultimediacentres,andpromotingtheactiveparticipation
of communities in their own development.  Communitybased media can ensure media
pluralism, diversity of content, and the representation of a society’s different groups and
interests.Mainareasofactioninclude:

x Advocacyforfree,independentandpluralisticmedia;
x Capacitybuildingofmediaprofessionals;
x Fosteringcommunitymedia.

UndertheSupportforMediaDevelopment,includingthroughIPDC,UNESCOwillalsopromote
thedevelopmentoffree,independentandpluralisticmedia.PublicServiceBroadcasting(PSB)is
broadcasting what is financed by the public and for the public.  It is free from political
interference and pressure from commercial forces. Action in this area advocates editorial
independence and programming diversity, drawing attention to freedom of expression in the
media, objectivity in reporting news and events and the practice of pluralism both in human
resourcesandprogrammingcontent.

Mediaandinformationliteracy(MIL)empowerscitizenswithessentialknowledgeaboutmedia
functions, the role media play in democratic societies and how citizens can evaluate the
performance of their media systems in light of the expected roles. It contributes to educating
responsible citizens, enhancing literacy skills, developing critical abilities among people of a
society. This literacy that enables people to effectively handle information and generate
knowledgeisattheheartoftheWSISgoals,andinanagewhentheproductionandavailability
of usergenerated content continues to grow, there is increasing recognition that populations
need to be media and information literate in order to take part in modern day information
societies. Media and information literacy is thus identified as a demandside capacity building
need.

UNESCO’s mission in this area consists of fostering media and informationliterate societies
through assistance for the development of national information and media literacy policies,
including in education. Particular focus is placed on training teachers sensitizing them to the
importanceofinformationandmedialiteracyintheeducationprocess.Thisalsoenablesthem
tointegrateinformationandmedialiteracyintheirteaching,providingthemwithappropriate
pedagogicalmethodsandcurricula.

The popularization of content relating to sustainable development can help to bring new
knowledge and uptodate information to the people who need it the most. This concerns
especiallythoseinremoteareaswithlimitedaccesstoeducation.Themediahasthecapacityto
empower citizens with information that can help improve their health, education and
livelihoods,andengagethemintheirowndevelopment.Indevelopingcountries,theradioand
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television are particularly effective mediums for the dissemination of information and
knowledge to wide audiences. The promotion of responsible communication on issues like
sustainable development becomes critical in providing the general public with the knowledge
thatisessentialtotheirdevelopmentandwellbeing.Issuesaddressedincludeclimatechange,
HIVAIDSandotherglobalchallengesofpriority.Actioninthisareaincludes:

x Internationalcooperationforthedisseminationofvitalsciencecontentandknowledge
through public service broadcasters and through regional broadcasting unions and
organizations;
x Support for workshops to boost reporting capacities that equip journalists with the
necessaryskillstoreporteffectivelyonscienceandhealthmatters;
x Fostering of journalists networks and active partnerships to increase access to
informationandrightsfreebroadcastmaterial.

Lowprofessionalstandardsinmediaandalackofgoodpracticesofethicaljournalismpresenta
challengeforthedevelopmentofinclusiveknowledgesocieties.Mediaencouragetransparency
and dialogue, and demand accountability from the leaders of society. Promoting an enabling
environmentforfreedomofexpression,thisactionencouragescollaborationwithstakeholders
to establish functioning media accountability systems based on selfregulation, including the
adoption of ethic codes.  Support is given to institutions and training centres to assist media
professionals in addressing professional challenges that they face, including ethical issues.
Internationally recognized standards are consolidated in Member States, and strong local
networksarefosteredinordertobringmoremediaprotection,professionalism,accountability
andindependence.


UndertheCAP,supportrequestedforSupportforMediaDevelopment,includingthrough
theIPDCisintherangeofUS$13.5M;withUS$8.4Mtargetedwithaglobalscope;US$
2.3MforLAC;US$1.6MforAfrica;0.7MforAsiaandthePacific;andUS$0.59Mfor
Arab States. A significant amount pertaining to this thematic view has been referenced
under the intersectoral programme theme: “Action in postconflict and postdisaster
situations”.


5.2Creatinganenablingenvironmentforfreedomofexpression
Freedomofexpressionandofinformationareincreasinglybeingrecognizedbytheinternational
community, serving as a policy framework for numerous media and Information and
Communication Technology development strategies and for projects implemented in Member
States. This happens in collaboration with professional organizations, media, NGOs, regional
bodies, donors, and the larger UN system and the action is relevant in the followup to the
WorldSummitontheInformationSociety(WSIS).
The promotion of the safety of media professionals remains a critical concern, and the
organization has become one of the main interlocutors of governments and journalist
associationstoensurebettersafetyformediaprofessionalsthroughadvocacyandinstitutional
capacitybuilding.MainareasofactionincludeWorldPressFreedomDay,mediaandelections
coverage,medialegislation,freedomofInformationLaw,andsafetyofjournalists.
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Under the CAP, support requested for Creating an Enabling Environment for Freedom of
ExpressionisintherangeofUS$2.4M;withUS$1.8MtargetedforAfrica;US$0.3Mfor
LAC;US$0.2Mwithaglobalscope;andUS$0.1MforAsiaandthePacific.Asignificant
amount pertaining to this thematic view has been referenced under the intersectoral
programmetheme:“Actioninpostconflictandpostdisastersituations”.


5.3Accesstoinformationandknowledge
UNESCOwillalsocontributetopromotingequitableandaffordableaccesstoinformationforall,
in particular through the Information for All Programme (IFAP). Action for the creation of an
enabling environment that facilitates universal access to information and knowledge is crucial
for the development of inclusive knowledge societies.  UNESCO’s work in this area includes
setting standards, raising awareness and monitoring progress to achieve universal access to
information and knowledge. Particular attention is paid to Africa and to the access needs of
indigenousgroupsandminorities,aswellastointegratingagenderperspectiveintoproposed
interventions. Main issues addressed include: access to and dissemination of information;
informationpreservation;informationethics;promotionofmultilingualcontent;ICTstoenable
accesstocontenttoempoweryouthinconflictandpostconflictareas;andaccesstopublicand
governmentheldrecords,especiallyinSmallIslandsDevelopingStates.

TheMillenniumDevelopmentGoals(MDGs),theUNESCOledEducationforAll(EFA)initiative,
the World Summit on the Information Society (WSIS) and the United Nations Literacy Decade
initiativesallsethighpriorityfortheimprovementofeducationworldwide.TheuseofICTsin
and for education is considered as both an opportunity and a necessity in contributing to the
achievement of these goals, helping to bring about a better balance between equity and
excellence in education and preparing individuals and society to benefit from ICTs that are
increasingly permeating all realms of life.  This activity therefore aims to effectively provide
MemberStateswithrecommendationsforICTstrategiesandpracticesforknowledgecreation,
acquisition,andsharing.Mainareasofactioninclude:

ICTenhancedteachertraining:BycombiningICTskillswithemergentviewsinpedagogy,
curriculum, and school organization, this action aims at a professional development of
teachers who want to use ICT resources to improve their teaching, collaborate with
colleagues,andperhapsultimatelybecomeinnovationleadersintheirinstitutions.
CreatinganenablingenvironmentforOpenAccess(OA):Freeaccessforuniversitiesand
institutionsgloballytouseandcreateonlinescholarly,scientificpeerreviewedjournals.
StrategiesforOpenEducationalResources(OER):Toradicallytransformtheorganization’s
clearing house function by offering certain UNESCO publications as OER products and
allowingcommunitiesofpracticetofreelycopy,adapt,andsharetheirresources.
 ICTs for higher education: Multilingual digital library of educational resources made
availableforhighereducationinstitutionsworldwide.

Documentaryheritageinlibrariesandarchivesconstitutesnationalmemory,areflectionofthe
diversityofcultures,linkingpastandpresentandshapingthefuture.ActionstoassistMember
States in the preservation of documentary heritage is therefore of vital importance to the
preservationofculturalidentities.ObjectivespursuedbyUNESCOinthisrespectaretoheighten
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awareness in Member States of the importance of preservation and persistency of data to
ensureaccesstoknowledgeandtomaximisethepotentialoftheUNESCOMemoryoftheWorld
Programme as a global authority on documentary heritage issues, strengthening the
organization’s role as a main actor in the area of preservation of recorded documentary
heritage.

The development of "infostructures" also includes the development of information standards
andmanagementtools.Librariesandarchivescanbeconsideredessentialnotonlytothefree
flow of ideas but also to the diffusion of knowledge. UNESCO therefore undertakes to
strengthenlibrariesandarchivesaskeyactorsinknowledgesocieties,tofosteraccessatglobal
and community levels by exploiting the potential of digital technologies and multilingualism.
Action in this area offers technical guidelines for content creation and standards and system
architecture, as well as providing an invaluable platform for the free flow of information,
internationalsolidarity,andthecelebrationofculturaldiversity.


UndertheCAP,supportrequestedforAccesstoinformationandknowledgeisintherange
ofUS$11.7M;withUS$6,9MforLAC;US$2,1Mwithaglobalscope;US$1,2Mfor
Africa;US$1,2MforAsiaandthePacific;andUS$0.25MfortheArabStates.


5.4Journalismeducation,withfocusonAfrica
UNESCOrecognizesthecriticalneedtoenhancejournalismtrainingthroughcapacitybuildingof
existing institutions. The UNESCO criteria and indicator study for quality journalism training
institutions,called“IdentifyingPotentialCentresofExcellenceinJournalismTraininginAfrica”,
revealed that: “Africa does not need new or more journalism schools. Instead, the continent
needsacoreofexcellentfacilitiesthatmakearealimpact,andwhicharealsoattheheartofa
widernetworkwithotherschools”.UNESCOhasidentified21potentialcentresofexcellenceand
of reference throughout Africa to upgrade their capacities. Gendersensitive reporting is also
promotedthroughthisaction.

Actioninthisfieldsupportssevenkeyareas:

x Curricula:implementingUNESCO’smodelcurriculaandimprovingassessmentsystems;
x Staff training: building capacities of teaching staff through training and exchange
programswithotheruniversities;
x Learning materials: making textbooks available in national languages and improving
accesstolearningmaterials;
x Media resource centres: providing adequate equipment and technical facilities for
traininginnewandtraditionalmedia;
x Management: enhancing institutional governance, sustainability and the involvement
withthemediasector;
x Mediamonitoring:improvingcapacitiestomonitormediasectordevelopment;
x Networking:creatingnetworksbetweenregional,nationalandinternationaljournalism
educationinstitutionsandmedia.
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Under the CAP, support requested for Journalism Education, with a focus on Africa is in
therangeofUS$5M;withUS$4,3MforAfrica;US$0.4MforLAC;andUS$0.3Mfor
AsiaandthePacific.








UNESCO’sCOMPARATIVEADVANTAGESINCOMMUNICATIONANDINFORMATION


9 Hasauniquemandatetopromotethefreeflowofideasbywordandimageandto
maintain,increaseanddiffuseknowledge.
9 Communication and information cuts across all other UNESCO’s mandated areas:
education,thesciencesandculture.
9 Collaborates with UN agencies, bilateral development agencies, international and
regionalnongovernmentalagenciesforadvocacyandmonitoring.
9 Plays a key role in the coordination, facilitation and implementation of the World
SummitontheInformationSociety(WSIS)ActionLineC7“Elearning”.
9 Recognizes the need for better coordination among donors and UN agencies, and
forbettercommunicationandnetworkingtooptimizeactivitiesandstretchlimited
funding.
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6.INTERSECTORALPROGRAMMES

InterdisciplinarityandintersectoralityareamongUNESCO’scorecomparativeadvantagesinthe
multilateral system, namely through its ability to build on the combined contributions of
differentdisciplinesandareasofexpertisetoaddressthecomplexissuesofthecontemporary
worldwhichattractthepriorityinterestofMemberStates.Anumberofoutlinescontainedin
the CAP will contribute to such an interdisciplinary approach aimed at addressing more
effectivelypressingglobalchallenges.Overall,UNESCOseekstomobilizearoundUS$178Mfor
thepurposessetoutbelow.

Actioninpostconflict andpostdisaster
situations
Anticipationandforesight
Climatechangescienceand services
EducationforSustainable Development
genderequality
HIV&AIDS prevention
Interculturaldialogue andcultureof
peace
Linguisticdiversity andprotectionof
endangeredlanguages
Povertyeradication
Scienceeducation



6.1Educationforsustainabledevelopment
The Organisation supports Member States in integrating the principles of education for
sustainable development in their policies and plans, including in teacher policies. In the 2010
2011 biennium, UNESCO introduces a specific initiative to address climate change through
education (see also “6.4 Climate change science and services” below). Climate change is now
acknowledged as a world concern that needs to be part of learning and education for a
sustainable future. In UNESCO, education for sustainable development (ESD) programme
provides a platform for addressing climate change through education. By systematically
engaging with the three foundations of sustainable development – the environmental, social
andeconomicpillars–aswellasbyhighlightingtheculturalandethicaldimensions,ESDoffers
not only an overarching frame of reference but also an approach that is enriched by the
contributions of many disciplines and sectors. By placing the educational response to climate
change within the context of sustainability, ESD links this key issue to other development
challengesespeciallytotheMillenniumDevelopmentGoals(MDGs).


Under the CAP, support requested for Education for sustainable development is in the
rangeofUS$7.5M;withUS$2.2MforAsiaandthePacific;US$2MforLAC;US$0.85M
forAfrica;US$0.45MfortheArabStates;andUS$2Mtargetedwithaglobalscope.
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6.2HIV&AIDSprevention
TheOrganisationsupportsMemberStatesinaddressingtransversalissues,suchasHIVandAIDS
whichimpactonthewholeeducationsector.Nationalcapacitieswillbefurtherstrengthenedto
develop comprehensive education sector responses to HIV and AIDS through EDUCAIDS and
relatedefforts,particularlyinAfrica.

ArecentlyreleasedexternalevaluationofUNAIDShighlightsthe diversityoftheHIVepidemic
throughout the world and the subsequent need to tailor responses to specific national
circumstances. Assisting Member States in developing policies that are responsive, culturally
appropriate and effective requires dynamic feedback and research that accurately reflects the
realities of the context, notably the concerns and needs of the population impacted. Action
contemplatedundertheCAPwillfavourparticipatoryapproachesthathavebeenidentifiedas
effectivemeansforcommunitiestoexpressandshapethepoliciesandprogrammesdelivered
to them and for public dialogue that can increase ownership of the infection among a
populationandbreakdownlongstandingprejudices.


UndertheCAP,supportrequestedforHIV&AIDSpreventionisintherangeofUS$36.9
M;withUS$15.1MforLAC;US$3.6MforAsiaandthePacific;US$2.2MforAfrica;and
US$16.1Mwithaglobalscope.



6.3Scienceeducation
SuccessfulSTIpolicieswillrequireimprovingscienceeducationatalllevelsandinallaspectsof
the educational system.  Sustainable development and poverty elimination are predicated on
having not only an educated scientific and engineering workforce, but also on having publics
whounderstandthescientificbasisofchoicestheymustmakeindecisionmakingandtheirdaily
lives.  Basic science education must be part of every educational level for every citizen. More
studentsmustbeencouragedtopursuescientificandengineeringcareers.


UndertheCAP,supportrequestedforScienceeducationisintherangeofUS$6.3M;with
US$ 2 M for Asia and the Pacific; US$ 1.9 M for the Arab States; US$ 1.7 M for Africa;
almostUS$0.2MforLAC;andhalfamillionwithaglobalscope.



6.4Climatescienceandservices
UNESCO’s initiatives addressing climate change are undertaken through an interdisciplinary
approachthatbringstogetherprogrammespecialistsfromallUNESCO’sareasofcompetenceto
address specific issues. UNESCO has been funding climate data acquisition and research for
decades, through its sponsorship of the World Climate Research Programme, and its
participationintheGlobalClimateObservingSystemandtheGlobalOceansObservingSystem,
especiallythroughtheworkoftheIntergovernmentalOceanographicCommission(IOC).Climate
changeisatoppriorityissuefortheentireUN.WhatUNESCOisaddingtothediscussionarethe
social and educational aspects. UNESCO’s “Strategy for Action on Climate Change”
demonstrates clearly its comparative advantages and expertise within the UN system. The
objectiveisto:
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x

x

Create and maintain a climate change knowledge base built on science, assessment,
monitoring and early warning.  This is a cross cutting area coconvened by UNESCO in
theUNSystemDeliveringasOneonClimateChange;
Promote climate change mitigation and adaptation including through enhanced
education;
MovetowardsaclimateneutralUNESCO.

x

TheCAPproposalsthatarelinkedtotheclimatechangeplatformconcerncontinuedscientific
participation, including in the area of ocean carbon. They also initiate some major steps in
climate change education (see also “6.1 Education for sustainable development” above). The
objective is to create an online hub of best practices and materials in climate education
together with United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC). UNESCO’s
climate change proposals in the CAP give thorough support to Member States when fostering
climate change education and capacity development for climate change adaptation. The
proposalsalsopromotedevelopingcountries´abilitytotapcarbonfundingforREDD+(reduced
deforestationandforestdegradation,conservationofexistingcarbonstocksandenhancement
ofcarbonstocks).

Policy advice on the use of renewable energy sources will also be provided to developing
countries,asrenewableenergyisoneefficientwaytoaddressclimatechangemitigation.More
fundamentally,interventionsinthisfieldareexpectedtohelpbringpeopleoutofpovertyand
improvehealth,particularlyofwomenandchildren.

Lastly, the complexities of the social and human dimensions of climate change are tackled by
bringingtogetherthenormative,analyticalandstrategicworkofthesocialandhumansciences,
the natural sciences, and a full array of international scientific partners. It is now widely
recognizedthatmigrationis,andincreasinglywillbe,oneoftheadaptationchoicestoclimate
change and environmental degradation. Today, there is great interest in the issue of linking
climatechangetomigration.UNESCOrealisesthatresearchandpolicydevelopmentinthisfield
remains limited. It is for this reason that UNESCO, together with governments and their many
stakeholderscanmakeadifferenceensuringthatallnotonlycopewithclimatechangeinaresponsibly
reactivemanner,butalsoproactivelytoensurerobustadaptation.UNESCO’sclimatechangeprojects
will create multidisciplinary networks at the global and regional levels.  These projects will
securely demonstrate UNESCO’s key role as honest broker and focal point when efficient bridges
betweenresearch,policyandactionneedtobebuilt.

Further details on UNESCO’s work on climate change can be consulted at:
http://www.unesco.org/en/climatechange


Under the CAP, support requested for Climate science and services is in the range of
almost US$ 112.1 M with US$ 88.1 M with a global scope; US$ 15.4 M for Asia and the
Pacific;US$7.1MforAfrica;andUS$1.5MforLAC.
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6.5Povertyeradication
Within the UN system’s coordinated effort to achieve the MDG 1, which is to halve the
proportion of people living in extreme poverty and hunger, UNESCO contributes to this effort
throughprogrammesandprojectswhichseepovertyasadenialofhumanrights.Thisapproach
linksthestruggleagainstpovertytothenotionsoftheState’sobligationsandresponsibilitiesin
the overall process when applying the human rights approach in the design, implementation,
evaluationandmonitoringofpublicpolicies.Projectssubmittedincludetargetedinterventions
in Brazil and China at the municipal level, as well as specialized publications in the form of
manualsforpolicyanalysisbasedonhumanrightsapproachforpublicauthoritiesandNGOs.


UndertheCAP,supportrequestedforPovertyeradicationisintherangeofUS$1.1Mall
targetedforLAC.



6.6Interculturaldialogueandcultureofpeace
FundssoughtundertheCAPwillsupportUNESCO'seffortstocontributetoacultureofpeace
through the promotion of cultural diversity and intercultural dialogue, including interreligious
dialogue. The proposed outlines complement the activities of the regular programme for the
promotionofmutualunderstandingandfocusoncombatingprejudiceofacultural,ethnicand
religiousnaturethatareobstaclestosocialcohesionandpeace,whicharealsoprerequisitesfor
sustainable development. Member States will be assisted in developing participatory policies
and/or strategies for building, among diverse actors and groups (youth, students, teachers,
media professionals, heritage workers, private sector, etc.), the intercultural competences
necessary for living together beyond differences of culture, language, belief systems and
religion. Special attention has been devoted to Africa through the teaching of African history,
theenhancementofendogenousknowledgeandtheciviceducationofyouthasbeingmutually
supportiveincontributingtoacultureofpeaceintheregion,asillustratedbytheSlaveRoute
Project.

UNESCO’s participation in the Shanghai World Expo 2010 will provide an opportunity to
showcase, on the occasion of the “World Day for Cultural Diversity, for Dialogue and
Development”on21May,howUNESCO’sactivitiescontributetothe“InternationalYearforthe
RapprochementofCultures”forwhichtheUNGeneralAssemblyhasinvitedUNESCOtoplaya
leadingrole.

UndertheCAP,supportrequestedforInterculturaldialogueandcultureofpeaceisinthe
rangeofUS$5.9M,withthelargestamountofUS$3.2MrequiredforUNESCO’sglobal
actions; US$ 1.6 M for UNESCO’s global priority Africa, US$ 0.7 M for Latin America and
theCaribbean;andUS$0.45MforArabStates.



6.7Linguisticdiversityandprotectionofendangeredlanguages
Halfofthe6.700languagesspokentodayareindangerofdisappearingbeforethecenturyends,
a process that can be slowed only if urgent action is taken by governments and speaker
communities.UNESCO’sEndangeredLanguagesProgrammemobilizesinternationalcooperation
to focus attention on this grave situation and to promote innovative solutions from
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communities, experts and authorities. UNESCO calls for additional funds that will help
promoting linguistic diversity through monitoring and supporting language data collection and
policies, intercultural dialogue competencies, but also awarenessraising and promotional
materials.


Under the CAP, support requested for Linguistic diversity and protection of endangered
languagesisintherangeofabitmorethanUS$1M;withhalfamillionforAfrica;US$0.3
Mwithaglobalscope;andUS$0.2MforAsiaandthePacific.



6.8GenderEquality
Following UNESCO's designation of gender equality as one of its two global priorities in its
MediumTerm Strategy for 20082013, and the adoption of the housewide "Gender Equality
ActionPlanfor20082013",whichisaroadmaptotranslateUNESCO'sidealsandcommitment
to the pursuit of gender equality into practice, UNESCO is strongly committed to promote
women'sempowerment,women'srightsandgenderequalitythroughatwoprongedapproach:
(i) gender specific programming and (ii) gender mainstreaming with action in education, the
sciences,cultureandcommunicationandinformation.UNESCOactionsintheseareaswillhave
a bearing on the achievement of all internationally agreed development goals, and they will
contribute to strengthening the ground work for sustainable development and global peace.
More specifically, the Division for Gender Equality, which is responsible for ensuring the
implementationofUNESCO'sglobalpriorityGenderEquality,hasthefollowingresponsibilities:
provides policy implementation guidance for genderspecific programming and gender
mainstreamingwithinUNESCO;forges,withinUNESCO,itsMemberStatesandatregionaland
global levels, political commitment to gender equality and monitors the implementation of
Priority Gender Equality in UNESCO's programmes; supports capacitybuilding in UNESCO and
MemberStates,particularlybydevelopingholisticandmultidisciplinaryapproachesthatwould
contribute to the achievement of international agreed development goals, and specifically
genderequality(MDG3);coordinatescuttingedgepolicyresearchongenderequalityissuesin
selectedareaspertainingtoUNESCO'sfieldsofcompetenceinordertoprovideinformedpolicy
advice to MemberStates and improve the evidence base of public policy; develops and
establishes partnerships with other UN entities, international and regional IGOs, major
international NGOs, private foundations and private sector partners that support women's
empowermentandgenderequalityinitiatives;conductsorientationandtrainingprogrammesto
increasethecompetenceandskillsofUNESCOstaffinHQandfieldofficestoplan,implement
andmonitorgenderresponsiveandgendertransformativeinitiatives;promotesgenderbalance
withinUNESCO'sSecretariat;andmonitorsUNESCO's"PriorityGenderEqualityActionPlanfor
20082013".


UndertheCAP,supportrequestedforGenderEqualityisintherangeofUS$1millionall
targetedwithaglobalscope.
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6.9Actioninpostconflictandpostdisastersituations
UNESCO pays special attention to countries in postconflict or post disaster situations, where
national capacities for planning and managing educational recovery and reconstruction are
tested to the limit. Through an intersectoral mechanism, UNESCO also assists countries in
integratingmeasuresaimedatconflictanddisasterpreventionandpreparedness.

Local media can play a vital role in disaster prevention and in immediate postdisaster
situations, where access to information is critical. Knowledge of the languages of affected
populationsandafamiliaritywiththeculturalandpoliticalsettingsareessentialassetsinsuch
situations.UNESCOaimsatbuildingthepreventivecapacitiesoflocalandcommunitymediato
contributetotheprovisionoflifesavinginformation.Actioninthisfieldincludesthepromotion
of dialogue among media professionals in zones of conflict and the outside world. It can also
include advice to the authorities of countries in postconflict situations in drafting new media
legislation,whichenhancesthedevelopmentoffreedomofexpression.Thisthematicareaputs
a special emphasis on network among youth and women, which has proved to be efficient in
localruralcommunities.

InAfrica,UNESCOseekstoimplementefficientmechanismsaimedat decreasingconflictsand
supportingcountriesaffectedbywar.Theactionthusfocusesoncapacitybuildingofthevarious
stakeholders,consolidationofpeaceandrestorationofeducationalsystems,reinsertionofout
of schools young people, training of trainers and assistance to rebuild and valorise cultural
identities, protecting heritage and acquiring scientific infrastructure to develop and spread
knowledge.

Throughthepriorityattentiongiventocountriesinpostconflictsituationor“fragilecountries”,
the proposed outlines will further strengthened programmes in support of the global Priority
Africa.Actionwillaimat:

BuildingcapacityofMemberStates,regionalandsubregionalorganizationsinthefieldof
prevention,postconflictandpostdisasteraction:assistanceandtrainingareprovidedto
regional and subregional organizations as well as national commissions through regional
workshops, which include sharing of best practices, implementation of coordination
mechanismsandsensitizationoninternationalfundsmobilization.Thegeneralobjectiveis
tocontributetocapacitydevelopmentandinstitutionalrehabilitation.

Reinforcing action in favour of marginalized and vulnerable people, in particular outof
schoolyouthandinternallydisplacedpeople.Thisactionfostersthedevelopmentofskills
for employment and self employment, technical and vocational education, supported by
civiceducationandcitizenshipforsocialcohesion.


UndertheCAP,supportrequestedforActioninpostconflictandpostdisastersituationsis
intherangeofUS$5.6M;withUS$2.45Mwithaglobalscope;US$1.5MforAfrica;US$
1MforEuropeandNorthAmerica;US$0.6MforArabStates.
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6.10Anticipationandforesight
Servingasalaboratoryofideas,UNESCOiscalledtotackletoday’sandtomorrow’schallenges.
The Foresight function of UNESCO aims at bringing to bear intellectual perspectives,
contributions and support to the Organization’s reflection, programming and action. It is
essentialtohelpMemberStatestoidentifyforeseeableevolutions,strategicandfuturetrends
and to explore new paths for action in education, the natural sciences, the social and human
sciences, culture and information and communication. Anticipation and foresight are
interdisciplinaryactivitiesaimingatenrichingtheinternationalpublicdebatesandincreasethe
visibility of UNESCO’s messages and accomplishments. The foresight activities of UNESCO
support Member States in developing their own capacities and approaches in the field of
foresight.


UndertheCAP,supportrequestedforAnticipationandforesightisintherangeofhalfa
millionUS$alltargetedwithaglobalscope.
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7.PROGRAMMESUPPORT

TheUNESCO’ssupportsectorsandservicesplayakeyroleintheimplementationofUNESCO’s
programmesandactivities.TheyarealsoinstrumentalinUNESCO’sresponsetochallengesthat
mayarisewhenapplyingtheUNreform.TomaximizetheimpactofUNESCO’sactivities,extra
budgetary voluntary contribution are needed for programme support for purposes such as
improving RBM practices in UNESCO, putting in place overall evaluation systems, harmonizing
budget policies with other UN organizations, or strengthening staff capacities with regard to
genderequality.

7.1 Delivering as one – UNESCO’s contribution to joint UN activity at regional and country
levels
TheprocessesofUNreformandincreasedsystemwidecoherencecontinuetobehighonthe
agenda of the UN system, shaping UNESCO’s action at all levels. The main emphasis of the
reforming UN system lies on effective interagency coordination at countrylevel through
common country programming (‘Delivering as One’), in response to national development
priorities and in pursuit of internationally agreed development goals. For the 20102011
biennium, 74 countries across all regions are expected to rollout their UNDAF documents.
Hence, timely support to the responsible UNESCO staff for UNESCO’s programmatic
engagement in the UNDAF rollout, as well as training sessions on the newly issued UNDAF
supportpackage(UNDAFguidelines,UNDAFactionplan,annualreport,etc.)willbeimportant.
Effortswillalsoneedtocontinuetosupportthe‘DeliveringasOne’pilotcountries,thesocalled
selfstarters, as well as other countries engaged in efforts towards increased systemwide
coherence.Inaddition,theUNsystemisstrivingtowardsincreasedcoordinationandcoherence
attheregionallevel,includingthroughtheRegionalUNDGs/RegionalDirectorsTeams,inwhich
UNESCO is an active member. Interventions in this area will focus on training, knowledge
sharingandcapacitybuildingofUNESCOstaffrelatedtothevariousprocessesofUNreformand
‘DeliveringasOne’.Theywillalsoaimatexchangeofexperiencesandknowledge,identification
ofchallenges,goodpractises,andatformulationofinstitutionalpositionsforUNESCO,bringing
together staff from Field Offices and Headquarters (both from central services and from
programmesectors),aswellasrepresentativesfromotherUNagenciesandexternalpartners,
asappropriate.


7.2Managingforresults(RBMandriskmanagement)
Resultsbasedmanagement(RBM)isessentialforacultureofaccountabilityexpressedinterms
ofexpectedresults,outcomesandimpact.RBMconstitutesacentralpillaroftheOrganisation’s
programming,operationsandmonitoringandiscriticalfortheaccountability,effectivenessand
efficiencyofprogrammedeliveryandmanagement,includingensuringalignmentwithnational
priorities.Theneedfortheproposedactionistheconstanthoningofstaffskillsandcapabilities
inRBMandmoreparticularlyonresultsbasedmonitoringtechniquesandresultsreporting.

QualityassuranceandmanagementofevaluationsarecriticaltoolsforUNESCOtoidentifythe
keylessonslearnedthatcanbeappliedtoidentifytheOrganization’sfuturestrategicdirection
and to improve the performance of its programmes. Voluntary contributions are invited to
support an independent external evaluation of UNESCO which is expected to provide
recommendationsinordertopositiontheOrganizationinmeetingfutureneedsandchallenges.
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The evaluation will take into account the cumulative changes and reforms of the recent past,
prospectiveissuesandrelevanttrends.


7.3GreeningUNESCO
Support to sustainable development programmes is needed for UNESCO internally and
externally. The proposal concerns a proactive inhouse initiative to move UNESCO towards
climateneutrality,identifyinggreenhousegasemissionreductionpossibilitiesandimplementing
aclimatestrategystepbystepthroughmodernisedadministrativepoliciesandprocedures.
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GUIDELINESTOACCESSANDSEARCHWITHINTHEONLINECAP


FurtherdetailedinformationaboutindividualactivitiesretainedintheCAPisgivenonUNESCO’s
website: http://www.unesco.org/en/donors where it is be possible to conduct a search
accordingtotheme,orgeographicareaforexample.

InquiriesabouttheCAPorabouthowtoworkwithUNESCOonspecificareassetoutintheCAP
canalsobedirectedtotheDivisionofCooperationwithFundingSources.Yourpointofcontact
is:Mr.AkioArata,Director,a.arata@unesco.org,+33(0)145681414.

Thematicviewsforeachprogramme areaarelistedbelowinordertofacilitateyoursearchin
theonlineCAP.



THEMATICVIEWSFOREDUCATION


Sectorwideeducationpolicyanalysis,planningandmanagement
Literacy
Teachers
Technicalandvocationaleducationandtraining
Building effective education systems from early childhood care and education to
highereducation
Girls’andwomen’seducation
Global coordination of EFA and monitoring of normative and standardsetting
instruments



THEMATICVIEWSFORNATURALSCIENCES


Science,technology,engineeringandinnovationfordevelopment
Waterforlife
Oceansciencesandservicesfortheprotectionofcoastalandoceanecosystems
Biodiversityandecosystemservices
Disasterpreparednessandmitigation
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THEMATICVIEWSFORSOCIALANDHUMANSCIENCES

Addressing emerging social challenges through the MOST programme
(ManagementofSocialTransformations)
StrengtheninghumanrightspoliciesinUNESCO’sdomains


Ethicsofscienceandtechnology
Maximizingthevalueofsportsandpromotingantidopinginsport
Genderequalityandwomen’srights
Youthdevelopment






THEMATICVIEWSFORCULTURE


Mainstreamingcultureindevelopmentpoliciesandprogrammes
Protecting,conservingandsafeguardingculturalheritage
Culturalexpressionsandculturalindustries



THEMATICVIEWSFORCOMMUNICATIONANDINFORMATION


SupportforMediaDevelopmentincludingthroughIPDC(InternationalProgramme
fortheDevelopmentofCommunication)
Creatinganenablingenvironmentforfreedomofexpression
Accesstoinformationandknowledge
Journalismeducation,withfocusonAfrica
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THEMATICVIEWSFORINTERSECTORALPROGRAMMES


Educationforsustainabledevelopment
HIV&AIDSprevention
Scienceeducation
Climatescienceandservices
Povertyeradication
Interculturaldialogueandcultureofpeace
Linguisticdiversityandprotectionofendangeredlanguages
Genderequality
Actioninpostconflictandpostdisastersituations
Anticipationandforesight




THEMATICVIEWSFORPROGRAMMESUPPORT


DeliveringasOne–UNESCO’scontributiontojointUNactivitiesatregionaland
countrylevels
Managingforresults(RBMandriskmanagement)
GreeningUNESCO
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THEFUNDINGPROCESS:HOWDOESITWORK?

ThefactthattheCAPgivesthethematicareasforwhichUNESCOseekstomobilizeresources,
alsomakesiteasierfordonorsandpartnerstomatchUNESCO’sprioritieswiththeirown,and
identifyspecificentrypointsforcooperation.

Foritspart,UNESCOwillmakeasustainedefforttoreachouttocurrentandpotentialpartners
withinformationaboutopportunitiesforcooperationundertheCAPandassistinchoosingthe
projects that are in line with their priorities and interest. In this relation, the CAP will be the
reference for planning work with existing partners through established consultation
mechanisms such as annual bilateral consultations, and steering committee meetings within
establishedpartnerships.InordertobuildbroadbasedsupportforUNESCOprioritiesthatare
shared by several donors and partners, wherever possible, UNESCO will also seek to organize
jointconsultationswithdonorsandpartners,atheadquartersandinthefield.

In this connection, to take forward cooperation in these areas, and to support programmatic
concentration and flexible delivery, UNESCO’s clear preference is for unearmarked, or softly
earmarkedfundingprovidedthroughpooledfunding.Atthesametime,whereappropriate,and
inlinewithsomedonorpreferences,UNESCOwillcontinuetoreceivefundsthroughindividual
fundsintrust with provision for dedicated financial and narrative reporting to the donor
concerned.

To achieve the ambitious objectives set out in the CAP, UNESCO also welcomes non financial
resources,suchassecondmentofexperts,theprovisionofinkindcontributionslikeequipment,
and the sharing of knowledge, expertise and competences that can enhance the impact of
UNESCO’sprogrammes.UNESCOengageswithawiderangeofprivatesectorpartners,someof
which are characterized by the sharing of nonfinancial resources like those described above.
Cooperation with private sector partners may include full strategic partnerships linked to the
core business of UNESCO’s private sector partners. In this context, the CAP isalso a space for
dialogue on the means and ways of achieving strategic priorities, to which each party will
contribute with respect to their unique added value. Potential private sector partners with an
interest in collaborating with UNESCO should also address their inquiries to the Division for
CooperationwithFundingSources(contactdetailsgivenabove).

FinallyitshouldbenotedthattheCAPisalivingdocument.Itwillberegularlyupdatedtoreflect
emerging needs and funding opportunities linked to unforeseen circumstances such as those
arising from post conflict and post disaster situations. In addition, a comprehensive update of
theCAPasawholewillbeundertakenonanannualbasistofactorintheevolvingdevelopment
needsandpoliticaleconomyofUNESCO’sMemberStates.Theseupdatesandadjustmentswill
beaccessiblethroughtheonlineversionoftheCAP.UNESCOstandsreadytoactasthesupport
platform to land all programmes, and provide the toolbox and knowledge management in its
fieldsofcompetence.However,ourpartnershipwithyouisvitalifoureffortsandprogressare
tohavearealimpact.Thisiswhywevalueourpartnershipwithyouandwehopethatyouwill
find an interest in funding our organization and its portfolio of programmes presented in the
CAP.
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